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Beechcraft
awards trip
to students

USAF to screen
flight cadets
with ERAU fleet
Uy Slovo Cogle
AYlon Stall Reporter

I____
I By Jell Kohlman
Avlon Slaff Reporter

I

l'hl' ptotra1n indudb fourtttn
houn or flighl 11alnin1 ror C'ach

""'·
ThC' tln11roup o fortC"'111nJrC'd
C"SdtU ¥>ill arrl1t 10 bq1n train·
in1 on June' 9. Thrtt irou~ o r
100
' lln!J 'i-'1ttn da)'' C'.,ti:h
o n camptn this iummn.
1"he Air For•'C' • ·ill be' rC'ipon)iblC' for dC'li1·crin1 lhC' 1rournl
K hoo) pol1 ion o r lhC' l"IOlllm,
and l!mbf)··Riddk nig ht im1ruc1on •ho 1rC' :u1i1nC'd 10 thC' rro ·
111111 .....m r 101kk 1hC' in-m11t1
111inin1 .

.-m

l>qiutmm1 Chairman

would noc be 1urnina bad: ICU<d
~nart. Thc numbtt or Rlddk
n·itir "udml.1 lw nlC't s:rcdktloru and 1hc fJiah1 Ocpar1mm1
is noc andd pe1i111 1ny ~s

~~~n~"

:~k,_s!,u:;:~ di.t 10 1hc Ah I =~~:"en~':: 1~~ •:~;;: :::

Paul Mtl>ufftt u.ld bcnui< or
the increased nttd fof alrnarc
:1urlnt lhc sum ma, the iehool

Pfoblm1 or ddays to C'Ofltinuini

A _ _.) .,_ .,..,. _ _ _

Cln Mor.:!ay Juno

2.

con1trucllon WOfketl
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n•w 9dmlnl1lrat1on bulldlng. Con11ruc t1(.'ln on

:::

~:~A~=~ wlll b9gln aomellme durlno

re.sts::uc,turas,

positive changes aid students
By Judith Hendrickson
Avion S 1all Reporter

ea11.h.

n.,

bo;ard 1tsc1r h. 10 tic mo,·cd
inlide lhC' Ca rt" Cmf~"T urnc,

1'01hi,·e changl"i h11·C' bttn
11Un1 plat'C' In E RAU's C artt,
Cnua. lk.\idM bdng II rrtt ioC'f..i« 10 S1udcn11, lhC' Cm1n hll
now m:adC' it e.likr 10 u1 ilitC' thrir
btCMd fuilitics.
To bcJin """•lh, 1he P nm;onent
l'lact"mC'nt Job Us1in11 .\C'f,·i«
hai bttn UP111Ckd. NC""'. t'Olll·
plctC' lnform11ion hu bctn
prin1C'"ll o n thC' cards.1husC'fUlbl·
Ina srnckno 10 o btain all 1he
dc1alb 1hey wsnt ..,,.hho u1 thc1cdiou1 K rttnlna proctu: no
qual!fK'llion rormi nttd 10 bt
fillC'd ou1. and no rcq•ino ha1e
1o bcmat!C"C'On«rnin1 lnfo1m1·
lion p1n louil)' mluina from the

Your piece of the pie:

nc-ar !he 1·c11k.-..I filn, 1lvin1

~uci•'flU lhC' Ol't!OllUn il)' 10 ~ii
0011·n and rcsca1ch plOSJ!«1h·e
cwnp1nih ""hill' looklna ovn
avaibble jotK.
In •oJition, 1~ Carttr Cmter
ln1f11d.\ 10 ~witch mtird)' 10 1
('Offilttfltt·ba.\C'd ))'ilC'ITI in thC'
IK'lr ru1urc, a hhoui h unl'ttlil)'
bud1rt etil\ ha' e rn11dC' che ldn
unlikely for thb )"e.lr.
Wl;C'n 1pp101~ a nd in uw-, 1 ~
roml'\Urr •ill ru1ni~h thC' C11rttr
CC'nto whh n111n)' he lpful
~s!bllhin: rnumn could bC'
iCfll via rompu1tt 10 1:n1r1 com.
p.ania, com!)lln)' :addr.'\1n a nd
Information could be lm11n.
1an~'Ou1ly "lliir• C'd, p1C"1·ious

-

Alan ~Vancdkd111hC' 1JC'of2.t
Sunday, May 25, a1 lblifu.
he»pluJ In Oa)'lona BC":Kh, A
mC"mOrlal snvltt •·as held I CC'11·
111! B:apliu t hurch thC' folk>..,,·int
Friday.
On-anc had bttn in 1 coma ilflC\'
a din bike a~kknt in Lubbock,
Tu1s on April 26. ~Vane had
IOllC' l~'"Tirtovbi111 frtcndfollo11-lna

o,,

Alan DeVano

Faulty brakes likely in Crusader crash
On April l.f, Cnuadtt 212ER was lnvolvtd In a aul a«kkn1 at Flqkr County Airport. ThC' alraan ran orr a 1a.li·way ln10 a
two-foo l dilth II lhc «lac or the pavnncnt
and 1urrcrC'd fC'l'lous damaaC'. No lnjurks
11"nC' ius11lnC'd by the 0ttupan1~.

11ound, the malt~ v.·n ,

""-•'ii

~;:'!~r ~~~ ~-~~~~~~::~· ~:h

S ee CAREER. page 6
------

By Jim Banke

not

damaa:cd. Thc

to1t or repair hai bttn ndma1cd 11 ~.000.
Aa:ordlna 10 Paul Mtl>ufrtt, f1iaht
{)qiutmmt Chairman, " ThC' lnlllaJ invc:ulplk>n and ln(orma1'°'1 plhttlna wu
handled by the AWst1n1 S.fC"ty Enalnttr,
Mikcl.afrlnttC'. "
"An accident lnvnilptiOft bolrd was
formird by the Dean ol thc Colksc o f Avb1
Tec.~no l oay u
p er 111ndard

unu-pWMd, " commm1C'd Me Durrtt. Thal'
h. a po1nulal ' YMnn dcsian tiat'I" whk:h

cau~ the brake nukl In 1 ma.stcr cylinda

nd main whcd) to dr1ln to 1hC'
"!htt Mdc Ir che parklna brah handk b
(one fOf

d i1h1ly a1C'ndN and one brake pumped
morC" 1han chc oOwr. This wu thC' subj«! of
an Alrwonhlnm Alert by 1ti, FAA, luuC'd
as a wunlna or a JlOll'tlllal JWobkm.
In a~hlon, w~C'n 1hc .bra kc 1~'f(l1"""'tlJ0

D)rd i nd od ""'C'"fe.\C'klo.1t'd by
f'ru:l Mhchdl, Mana1n o r
M1rkc1ln: Tr1inin1 for Bttcti,
ar1n intttvkwt a11hc N11km1I
lntttco.lk-alatC"flyin1 N.\Oril1lo:1
a.nnual t Omf)C'thlon hC'ld in
Waco, TC'AU.
· k1en 1. n.Jc1U.\C'Ompn1n1for
the' Khola.rihlps WC'fC' td«tcd OUI
or JO •rit1w ~-- dtM
.,..ttc 'ubml!lt'd prior 10 1hc.ln1cr1·~ fn ln.u. ThC' IC'l«tJon wu
b"ed 011 lhC'lr u •fai ion
• c hlc,·emr n11, , , 111-c11r1kular
Jkth·l!lc~ amhillon. G.l'.A .. :mJ
('.llr«r 1oab.

plJKTmnm rou/d be '""OHkd
1ndc\:a;,1in«i, 10 na1TIC"11 frw.
The Carttr CC'nlC'I lrbrar) h:n
l":lc-1\lniiAir T1ainin1 Co ut'K'
abo bttn imrro1C'd and up.and·
ron)ilh o r JJ houl\ o r1 raining 10
nl. It no""' irn:ludn u p-1o ·da1t. f1m ilia ri1C" 1f1c pilo111i1h1yMml\
lnform:uh·e 1ndin1\ COn<'C'rnini Ofl(nlllon .:tn1 pro..'f"llurC'i.
joo ll~1 ln1\, IC'neral O..""t'Upational
a nd anfttpa«-i00U)lry nn,Wo)'•
The 1111ir1ln1 h Kp.11ta1C'd inio
mC"m uend .I Uf\"C')''i Cindud;na
24 houn or ground J<hoof nd 9
t urren1 ~lartci), IC"\UmC' •nd
hours o r 'imulator rim:. The
co1·C'l· IC'tter publk:u loM, and
simulacor j\ a full
a1·i11lon indum) l'Ublka1io:n.
.\imut:uor 1ha1 .. m u ain lhC'
ThC' Carttr Ct'!llet 11 a ~11 or ~udcnb in normal and m ttgfnThe /\'11lo nal Ad Council, •hk h
cy pr<K't'durM o f11 i\i111 A ir11nd 11
b)flrtin1 ana1ion..,,·idC"1>d\C': ti'"'!1urbo-l'm1t \f$1C'm.
mC"nl nimp;ilin for Coopc1.111i1·C'
Ed uca1ion 10 fanuli:irite a nd
T he \Cholar)hip i' ,-11lul"CI 111
f d lK'atC' nnploytts and \ludmt\ about S6(XX).OO.
or iii mttio. The Carttr CC'nl" j,
CA (l:lnd ln11 l\111it1bt, C0-0 1' po,j.
Fra n\: MilchC'll ron1mcn1N in a
lC'\'C'llt !'hone in1C'f1i""· about

~::::·.i::::~~~:;•;,~;":;;~~~,~~
1hei1

Comatose student dies

l as! week lhe SGA approved lhe S ummer A a nd B budge t.
Approx imate ly S-48,000 will be d lSlrlbuted as thown above.

t:ly Steve C.gle
Avlon Stall RePGf1er

,IUdC'nl\
n:u ionJ I

..w:ho!a uhil' orkrril tir Uttth Aircraft Corporatkin.
Sharon D)'Td artd Ro hen Drod
• -ctC'
ffiPc1in1 111..nM ri1h1
Olhtt persons for fot:r Kholarihlp pcni1lon1 11·hk:h • ·o uld piovldr 1oU: dayi ol Bttch tr.:1111 Air
tralz, )11 11 1hC" lkn"h r lint In
Wk:hi11, tr.:anwu.

mnrht Rrll 11oup or one hundmt
cackts wQJ atrin 10 bqln 1r1Jn.
Ina on June 9. Th•~ aroups of
100 will ~ sblttn ct •.,.. carh
on campus 1hls sum ma.
The A ir F'ortt ....i ll be m pon ,;bk for ddh·ni..., the around
sehool J)Ofdon or the J!fotTam,
and Embr)'· Rlddk ni&hl in'dtUC'Pf"vkk rhe ln·niatu

11

b)' O.."«"h A11·

on Mond;;y June 2. conslructlon workers
began 10 cle11 lhe old parfllog lot near the
Clyde Morris ttnllance to make wav lor 1he

J . ycar C'OOI
to adminisin lhc
f'U&ht Sattnlnc Proaram 10
ln'ffal hundred Air Fortt ROTC
pilot candlda1cs duT':nJ lhc sum-

1ors who a~ auiPC'd 10 1he J!fO-

rn:ch·C'd

cn1h Co1pora1i' " ·
Shiro:! llrrd I. "Id RoMI Hux!
IH'IC' rornrttm1 111iJMI ri1h1
OthC'r pC'l\On! fo r four K holar•
$hir pmitiom Yl'hkh ""ould pro·
1·i1k ~i' da), o r tltt.:h to: ing Air
11ainin1 at lhC' lkc\:h plant in
W k h1:a. tro:anwu.

lllgh1 ~11nw:-n1 Chairman
Paul MdJuff« Aid ba-au.\C or

f11aht

Embr)'· ltiddl~

~.:ho\.:tohipoffcrtd

.,.htnllK)' :ltt'rrady10.olo. Tl.c'
purpo...c o f lht' ptogram I\ l o
allo w 1hc Air Fou."l' lo rvaluatt
lhC' radni.' i.uhabilily in fu1u1t
1nilhary fli~oo.

lhtifK'l'ta'to((llltt\J fot ait('rafl
durin1 1M- .\Ununn-. lhC' )o('hool
• ·ould nae be' lurning b:l;:l k'unl
a ircrafl , Th-- numbC'r of RlddlC'
nitht .\IUdC'n11 hiu mc1 r1C'dk ·
lion\. and thC' 1:1ithl l)q>;l11111C'nl
h noc an1 icir.a1in11 a n)' .\C'TiOU.\
pioblC'fYI\ or dda)·' 10 con1inuln11
RidJIC' ~11ttlm1 dUC' to lhC' Alt

T ..·o
l~C'nll)'

OU.kt IO I C't lhnn 10 lhl' • llJl'

F n1b1)'· Riddk h1u lt\'C'l1·l"d 11
J ·)C'.lr con1nu:11" admlnl\IC'r lhC'
l:'Ji1h1 St-rttning l'ro1 r1m lo
~nal hurw.l1C'"ll Air for« ROTC
plloc nirw.lid.:tlC'S d11ring thC' .\Um ·

1hC' Sprin1 1ttm.
A.fin $pmdint rhrtt 11·tth In
Lubbock, t>rVartC" wai no ....-n by air
amh\Jlanc-c 10 0S)10n."\ lo be' ,fo\C't
to hli family 11nd
lk\'ane wu a .\C'nlor 111 E RAU
plannhr,i 10 aradwue • ·ilh a dc11tt
In A1·latlon Admlni\11a11..x•. ThC'
Oay1ona n11i1·C' 111dua1C'd rrOffl
Mainlaltd Hlah School before a u m dins a t Embry-Middle.
A lan l>tVanC" b 1ul\·h·td by nh
mo!htt, onC' )bltt and 1 brother.

:r

I

p1oru11ona lhn1 :rnJ

lhC' four \.Chola1)hlp "" in ntn ""a~
ba~ n., chrir PlnC'Tlt111K>n Ju1in1 1he ln1C'f1·icw and oa ..a1tt1
1oa.n. ln fl'rma1ion fll:w1 ""il11n1
11p(llk atio111 ""a' al\O u\C'd.
Drrcl 411dua1C'"ll ffCl nt E RA in
Ajllil 11rw.l Ii prncml)' i:l\truC1in1
for EllAU. ShC' ha' abo c ntnC'd
thC' gradiiaic p. 01r1m hue. lhod
h n11o lt.'d In CR1. u ·s A' iadon
Malntcnacir and Tn:hnolog;y pro gram a nd b a re:Wdent t>( Wallingrord, l'enni)'ha:ii:..

-;
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Posilhe chaoses ha-. bttn
·akin& place In E RAU'il Car<er
cnlcf. ikslda bdn& I rrtt ser •
vice 10 studcnu, 1hc Cen1er has
now made ii easier to u111lzc 1htir
road racllilies.
To bcaln with, the Permanent
Placcmtnt Job l.Utlnp scrvi«
has been UPfradcd. New, rompl<1e lnrorm11 lon has been
pr in led on 1hc cardJ. thus en1bl·
Ina tudents 10 obtain all lhc
d<talls they want without the
ttdious scrccnins process: no
quallllc:itlon forms need to be
foiled out, and no roqucsu hove
to be made rouccmlns Inform•·
tlo" p reviously mlsslnc rrom lhe

p

11'CU

plAcomon1 could be r ord
and c~aminod, 10 na mo a rcw.
Tho Car<er Ccnlcr lrbrory h01
also bcm improved a11d c pond·
td. It no"' lnclude1 up-1o-dA10,
lnforma1ivc readings ronce.rning
job listinc" gon<ral occup;&1ionol
and aero pact·lndus1ry cmploymcn1 uond Ul\eys (Including

card .

BUDGET · SUMMER 1986

\1111 C1

T:it- board l1sdr is 10 tic moved
1ruldc the Car r Ctn tr orfoce
nrar 1hc vrrt ical files, aivins
>1udents lh• opportunily 10 sil
c1o..·n an ' research pro<pcctlvc
companies wh llo lookI01 ovor
av1ilablc Joi».
In addillon, lhc Corotr Ccnm
ln1cnds to SNilch enllrcly 10 a currn11 salarir.sJ, rcswmt and
rompu ltr· b•scd syi1cm In 1ho ~u•er-1 lier rubllcatlons, and
near ru1urc, al1hous h unlvorsh y 1vl11ion lndu u y rublico1ion<.
bud1<1 cu1.s have mado 1he Idea
The arccr Centor I• a Jl'lrt or
unlikely for lhl• ynr.
The Nallonal Ad Council, wh ch
Whon a pproved ond In use, lhc ls :.1.1111in1 a narlonwidr: ad\·r11 isc·
rompu1er ,..ill rurnbh the Career mtnl campai1n for Coop.-ra1i<e
Ccnttr whh mony holprul ' 1 uc:a1ion 10 familiuizr and
pouibilhio: resumes could be <-duc:11e <mploy<n and >1udcnu
Knl vii compu1rr 10 1ar1r1 rom· of hs mrri1 . The uttr Cm1t r is
panln, rom11any addrcucs and • panding a ailoble CO· P posi·
lnforma1!on <ould be in>1on1ancoudy rrtrir\'t:d,

ruc,•lou

See CAREl:R, page 6

Comatose st udent dies
By J im Banke

Your piece of the pie:
Last waek the SGA approved the Summer A and B budge l.
Approxlmat ly $48,000 wlll be distribu ted a s shown obove.

Alan DeVsne

Alan Dc:Vane d itd ti tho 11< or 24
on Sunday, May 2$, 11 Hallru
hospi1al in Da)1ona Beach. A
memorial 5Cf\icc was hold 11 Central Baptb t church 1hc follo ,.•ing
Fritlay.
Devane had h«n In R roma •Ince
a dirt bike 1ccidcn1 In Lubbock.
Tons on April 26. lkVanc had
jlono 11\ere to visit a friond follo"in•

tho Spr""'3 tor1n.
Art r •pc:ldlus 1h1cc "'<Ch in
Lubbock, DcV1nc wu Oown by 11lr
ambulance 10 Daytona 10 br clo1tr
10 h is ramlly gnd friends.
DcVanc was a so-.lor a1 E RAU
planuina 10 1radua1c 11oi1h a degrcr
In Avi11lon Adminb tra1lon. Tho
Daytona na1lvc gradua1td r.om
Mainland High School btforo a 11cnd lns a1 Embry. Rfddlo.
Alan DcVanc I <Ur\'ivtd by hi
mo1:1er. one si•1tr &nd a b ro1hcr.

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~·

a hit\'Cmtnc!. c.\:U:.4-cu rricular •
1u1t't•ilirs, arnbilio"l. 1.1*.A., and
car<er goal .
Tho King l\ir Troining ourso
--on l•i. orJJ hours of training to
ramlliarilt the rilo1 "hh t y5toms
opcrar lon and proccdurn .
lloc irainilrJ b scpara1oll ln10
24 hours or ground hool nd 9
hour or simuhuor rimr. Thr
1imul1111or i a full siJc-a ..j-.
imulator 1hac " 'ill train 1hr
studonlJ In norm I and ~mergen ·
cy proccdurcs or o Kina Air and a
1url'o-prop •)' lorn
Th• K holarshlp I
'bou1 S«l00.00.

valuoll al

r>nk Mil htll rommrnitd In
rccenl phonr intrn·icw bout
mtttlna lhe ERA~ .iudtnl>. r·

ing.

0

1 was

\ "U)'

lmprr\ttl "" ilh

1hel r proreulo noil s m
nd
knowltdae or ovio1ion. " Mh hell
Ol\O l•led lh I lhe \Clrction or
lhe rour holor•hip winntl\ ""
b3.Sl.J on thcir prc::u-m:uion during lhe lnitrvltw ond on c:ir<er
1oals. In formation fro m ""rim:n

avpli 11ionJ • as abo usrd.
Byru 1raduo1ed rrom E R
in
April and ii prnc:ntl in~uructing
for RAU . he h01 olro entered
1he 1rodu re procrom here. llrod
Is cnrolltd In · RAU' s Avlo1lon
Mainl. •c< and Tcchnoloay pro·
gram and i> a rcsld<nl or Woll·
In ford, Penns)·h·onia.

Faulty brakes likely in Crusade.r crash
By Steve Cagle
Avlon Stall Reporter

On April t4, Crusader 2t2ER wu Involved In a 1ui accidcnl ai Flaaler Coun1y Air·
port. The alrcrafi ran orr a IUl•way lnlG a
1"0-roo1 dilch al lbc edsc or lhc pavement
ond • urfrred serious damaae. No Injuries
,., ,. • ustalned by lhc oc u,panu .
Th• alrcran was on a phi:sc check rllch1
bd 1 1dmln b1cred by As« Tackct when Ille
lcfl brake railed while 111cmp1ln1 to
noaotlllc I lc(l turn . DiffctenllaJ PQWCf WIS
1dllcd, bu1 h d id not prove crre<1ivc In
Ii& 11,nins lhe I Urning radius or the alrcrart.
llic Cru51dcr ro lled orr 1hc 1u\-way and
colored a 1wo-r00t dhth causlnQ s ub 11n1lal
damage 10 1he nose acar, radomc, nose com·
par1mon1 1111d propellers. 0..phc lhc potcn·
1i1I for damaac when the 11<opcllcrs hh lhe

cround, 1hc cnsincs ~er• not damaacd. The
cost or ropair has been cs1im11cd 11 $40,000.
Accordins 10 Paul McDurrcc, Fll1h1
Dcpamncnt Chalrrni", "Tho lnhlal In·
vcstlpllon and lnrorn111lon g11hcrins was
handled by the Assl tan1 l\lr<1y Enslnttr,
Mike 1.arrlncre. "
" An g<Cfdcn1 invotlp1ion board was
formed by the Dean or the Collea• or Avla·
1lon Tcchnolocr as per siandard
prO«durc," added MtDurr... The Board's
job Is 10 d<termlnc the cause or the acddcn1
1nd make any r=mm<:id11lo111 roncemlns
II. Thtir report lw been forwarded 10 Prcsl·
cknl Tallman.
In addition to the Unhrrsty's Inquiry, the
acddent hu been lnvcstlplcd by the FAA al
lhc dlre<tlon or Ille NTSB. An Insurance ln·
vestl&alur for the Unllcd S111es A lrcrar1 In·
surance Group wu aho Involved.
"There - • some odd lhlna• 1hat happened 10 It. Some or llicm 10 lhls da~ remain

un.. plaln•..1," comm:rued McDurrcc. Thtrc
Is I pOMlllal 5ystt:ll d esicn naw which
causes lhc br•k• nu;d in • masicr cylinder
(one ror each main wheel) to drain to tho
01he: Ide Ir the parklna brake handle I•
sllsh1ly Clllendcd and one brake pumped
more 1han the oiher. Thb was the subje<t o r
an Alrwonhlncu Akfl by 1ho !'AA, I ucd
. . . urnlns or. po1on1ial problem.
In addhlon, "'h.rt 1hc brake •Y 1cm "~'
drainod, lnucad
1i ndln1 hydraulic nuld, •
"1nyi1erious, clear, oily su1H11nco - not
hydr11ulic Ould" Wll5 found, accordlns 10
McDuffrc. The Oukl hu b<Cn cn1 10 a lab
for 1111\lysls.
Cundillons 11 (he "lailcr Coun1y , lrpon
wore cunilned and lhc Fllsh1 Dcparimcn1 I
ronsidcrlna resulctlns 1ho use or runway
6·2• where 1he accident occured.
01)10na Beach Avla1lo.. will repair 1he
Crusoder and it I n1i1n1ttd to be ba k In
servkt within 1hr<e 10 fou r ,....,k .

o:

··~ ....... trt All.h O<rt

Thlo Embry·R ldclle Crusade r was Involved In an accident
while ta xiing at rtagler County airport. Heavy damage to tho
alrcrall accumalated a blll of up to $4Ci,OOO.
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lh& Avicn JuiO .-. 1986

IEditorial I
Of nomex suits
and vomiting
Next week will mark the beginning or a new program
for 1he university. On June 9, 1he night department
will begin craining the first or three sections or Air
Force ROTC Cadets in primary nigh! skills (Stt story
page 1). These young men will be drawn from
univenilies all over the country and in the sixteen days
they spend at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Universily
they will be tvalua1ed for their ability to become Air
Force pilols:
The new program will orrer several in1ersting sights
around campus that may help to brea k up 1he summer
blues to bolh S1udent and cadet alike.
For many or the cadets it will be the first lime they
have donned nomex and been cast under the scrutiny
or the Air Force night proaram. It will be a trying lime
for some or them. They will soon realize how much
honer these night sui1s are in the "Chickmhawks,"
compared to 1he air-conditioned comron of an F-IS
E.qle. Some will leave here wilh 1heir dreams of
becomin, an Air Force avialor Intact, and othm wih
leave having ro sct new goal~ and develop new dreams.
With these cadets on campus you' ll learn the mlli1a.ry
definition or a simple rhina such as airsickness. We
understand the Air Force hu defincJ 1hls experience in
1hree \Tays: Active, the act or vomiling while in nlah1;
passive, reclina queasy yet still havina the ability lo
function ; and active-pauive, reeling queasy and unable
to funellon .
This active behavior can become a major decrimmt

to----

fli&ht 1101. We do remind the Air Fon:e
brua. who arc waltlna td ICfCCD the blue boys out, that

to obtainlna a

Y-.

- - p>d of avWloo, Oen. O.uct
clalms
oo lllo l1nt few flllhu. We

Campus radio group discusses options
Broadcasting Club participation could be necessary impetus
By J . Mlguol Vldal
Avlon Still Reporter
A campus poup In ctwac or
lookln1 lnlo the formation of a
new ERAU r.dlo aiatlon rOO on
Thursday, M•Y 22, 10 rtvkw •d·
vanca which ha\'C: bttn made
IOWlldl a proposal d lrti.lrd 10
1hc unlnf'lity ldminiJunci<>n.
As rcponcd in the 1ut luuc o r
the A rlolt, the pto;>m&J calb for
• low frequency FM· t.IHC'O Ma·
lion with cnoctfh power 10 CO\ltf
aa ara wldl·5n • nnccn mik

.......

Tbe ......... •hkh .... hcild·

~;:'.~~ :::,!,''~::e,:.ade1s.1ood)uck,~d ~uccess __

nt Ii)' Air Srim."'t huu UC1or Dan a•oufl in ch:uae of kttpin1 the
Soblen a nd S . G . A. Vice- kka w0ftln1Ju.\ tlfk\ 1he form1'raidtn1 1..(lfa Bte1in\tl, • ·11 lion o f 1he Dr01tka.'llln1 llub,
dirtttcd 10 1he rormadon or 1 a«cNdin1 10 1he SGA ViC'f'o
Broadcasclna Oub. This amrus P1~1 .
orpnback>n •muld be In charae
Ron Marlar, ERAU public
or lootln1 ror wa)-s 10 &ft run· Rdatkms, anendc-d the radl'l \II ·
dlr.a 10 SUPtx>fl the radio 1111lon, 1lon m«'lins and commm1N on
11kt, nmtually,'floouM b«ome the ldni. 8&Jtd on hb t Apnimcc
1hebodylttcha1gcofrunnin1 1he in lhc broadcutlna licld, M:ubr
ERAU st11lon.
uplalncd 'IOlnt of the diffnt.fll
Thou&hthcldtanfaunivnsily probknu whkh n1l&ht be m ·
redlo ttaOon wu OM plant or coun1erC'd, and thm pvt alln·
the Kash· Bud mkl e11mpal1n native IOJudom to a..ch r 10·
pfatfonn, Biulnutl lw 11macd bkms.
to the tlrion Ow ehe pro)«l hu
He llso commmtcd on the
noc )'d become I S.0 .A. ptojea. - CoutaJ Edun.tioft BrMdcasln1
"the Med or bliviJlc an t'lfpnlttd (CEI) TV atat~. which wlll bt

Govt. wtiistleblowersllif sour note
t

.

f the Alr Poree night proaram. II will be a trying lime
for tome of than. They will soon realize how mucu
holler lhac fflgb1 suhs are In the ..Chld:cnhawts,"
compared to the alr-condhioned comfon of an F-15
Eqle. Some will leave here with lhcir dreams or
becomina an hir Force avlacor in1aa. and others wib
leave it~vlns 10 se1 new goals and develop new dreams.
Whh 1hcsc cadets on campus you'll learn the military
deHnltion or a simr;t thing such as alnktness. We
undcntMd the Air Force hu denned this expcricncf. in
three ways: Active. the act of vomiting wh~le in Olah::
passive, feclina queasr yet still having 1he ..01111y co
func<ion: a nd active.passive, feelin' queasy and unable
to function.
This acth·e behavior can become a major detriment
to obtainina a night slot. We do remind the Air Force
brus, who a re waiting to screen the blue boys out, th11
even their god of avla1ion, Gen. Chuck Yeqer, claims
to have been quite active on his n rst few nights. We
.,b,Pfti~ ~f~~,:.adeJ1.1ood Jue~ "'d IUCC'CSI _
This program is also a good example or the
admlnistratlon'1 initla1ive in seeking ou1 and securing
sources or ou1side income and not simply " 'a iling
around for the tuition paymenls 10 come rolling in. As
Iona u these programs do not interfere wilh the quality
of education here al ERAU and do not cause 1he
regula.r students hardship or to feel 1hat they nol
receiving the educa1lon that 1hey have paid for we will
support 1hcsc programs.
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by lhe S1uden11 ol Embry·Ri:jdte
'

1~1,.,. Arion '"••fMp«

Edltor·ln.Chltil
Janies A. Banke
Newa Editor
lu1lnn1Man. . .r
Bill Fisher
John Getsy

J;;;'Q~~~:.11

Actw9f1l1lng M•n-ver

Tim Van Miiiigan

Photo Editor

Sytt•mt M•n•;er

Mark Slern·Montagny

Gordon F. Crago
Ub TKhnlel•n

AYl•llon I Spac. EdllOf

Brian Nicklas

td bJ Air Sricncc: lnsHuc:tor Dan 1roup In charac or hc:pin8 lhcSoblc:n ud S .0 . A . Vice:· kkll worklna ju.MifiH lbc: form•·
Ptcskltnl Lon B«t:lruJd, was 1lon of the: Rroadcti1ln1 C 1b,
dittttcd 10 1hc: form•don of a 1«CMdln1 10 1hc SC1A Vi«·
A campus sroup In dwac: o r BrCNICkutlna O ub. Thb aimpus Prahkm.
Ron Marlar, ERAU public
lool:b:11 lnlo the fomuitlon o f a orpnltatkln woukl bt In chir~
MW ER.AU rldlo &11tlon met o n
kdatkms, aumckd 1hc Jadio .WI·
o f look In: for wap to IC'I fun.
Thursday, May ll, lf' review •d· dina 10 suppon the radio 1111lon. 1lon mttein1 ond commmtftl on
nncu whkh hn -: bttn made
rvc-n1ually,,..·ould become: lhc kka. DaKd on hil ltAptrltncc
1oward1 • proposal d ircacd 10 1he hody In ch111c or 1unnln1 1hc: In 1hc broack udna ~ dd, Ma1:.11
ERAU sia1lon.
c:.., plalncd some o r the dirrttc-n1
1hc uni.,,:rM1y admtr.btr.iion.
M rrponcd in 1hc- ta1t luuc or
Thouah 1hc-kka or• unlvtt,ity l'fOblcnu which ml1ht be tn·
1hc A rlon, 1hc propoi.al calb for radio 11a1ion wai OM plan~ or countn rd, ..~ rhm pvc •lltt·
a low frequency FM·Mttro "a· the- kash· H1c-zln1kl e1mpal1n udvc: solurlon1 10 such rirotloa wi1h c:nouah i;owtt to CO\'tt platform , Biuin:akl has mCUC'd blc:ms.
an aro • ·i1h·ln a fH1ttn mile 10 1hC' Arion 1h111hc: projttt hu
He Ibo a;mmcn1rd 0 11 lhC'
radlu.
not YC'I become :a S.G.A. JH'Ojttl , • COUlal Edt:calion BrNJC'a.'4ttl
The mtttln1. which wu head· The- 11tt'd or havlna a n or,1nilc.J CC'EB) rv 11adon, whk h will ~
By J . Mlgu•I Vkl•I

Avlon staff Reportef

•nd.

Tt1t" 09'nlon•••i>tnMC1 lll 1hl1 ~w1111oMol1tlt'"'llOl'llr o1

. ...111\oM ol 1111

~lhw. 1rw111lf olt1WArlon, 01 th<t llWibll'1 ol tt1e11u0«11bodY.

By J ack Ande ,son
and Jo1.,1pfl Spo•r
WASHINGTON - A11)·onc
who 1hlnh whis1kblo•"~ In lhc
fC'Ckfalao,·ttnmcnt AH"protC'\1t'd
by la•·s paned a frw yc:i.o 110 10
do just 1h11 iho uld l'Ondtt lhc
A Trc-:.su r y l>ef)a11mcn1
l•w)c:r, ht1 o nly d iKc-rniblc
1ho11romln1wiu 1 dncrmlnation
to do the: job st.c ,...M sc11\111 pu l
for- 10 - lhl l C.lu)')lcr Cor;i.
rcpcx1rd rqularly to congrn1 ,..._,
hs fiunri1l silu11ion, u • ·urequlrcd un<kt lhe bailout lrshla·
tlon 1h11 k'l't 1hc 1utt>makc1
.~, a rcw yc-ari 110. Hn
luptrion took I d im view or Mil ·
1km1n•1 l nl In enfoiclng 11K1ulcs. ~ w .is l11n fin d .
Convim'Td 1~1 hn di~mbql
wu 1 rcprb•I for i lrk1 cnforct'o

mcn1 o f the ballo111 ruin, Mh·
1lcml\n took hcT ca\ t to lhc:
fodnal I O\'ttnmm1 '1 supposed
" ombud1man··- lhC' orncc: of
Sp«ial Coun\C'I. But 1hc- 1••1't11
thttc dcc:kl«I )he had nc. cue and
•he- •rnl 10 • ·cuk In lhe prh·a 1c-

lnVitJWtdrnertllPflnllldptO\'IOlldl~WlnolllwO. OCMee;-.e, CJI'

t.t1111nMtbl~lllyth<t~ureoflh<tWfhtt. N~m1w
bl.+IN*ll0111~1111111N1aetlonoflh<tf:dilor.

'""Arion Edltorlel loerd -*"'• arr. J - llMe. am Fllhef,
~ ' · CllJQO, Tim v1r1 Mllllgaft. Mlrlll!Rn-M0111aony, Jell Owntu.

Llllry e.Mlngel, 1lw:l lrl1n N
1
Ar$owl l ll' A

~ far, w bad. Miulnnan
d ldn'1 rulltc ju'1 how bad unlil
IC\~ntl)', • ·hen 1l.c a~kJ 10 lhc
Offt« o f Personnel Manaic-mc:nt
fm anolhtt f«kral job. B«•mc:
hn dcalinp1 • ·ith the SJ'('d1l
C.:f'un'ICI )'ta" •10 wnc- ~.:rc:t.
111 in\·~1i111or for 1hc pc-uor.:icl
aicncr • 2 j able 10 karn that Mir·
r)C'man had bttn ) U;p«ird o r
k a klna infor11"11ion lo ::;"onarnt
i nd The Ne• York Timn whil:
}ht • •1 11 lhC' Tau ur y. SO,c:
deniu 1hb f11tly, b\11 1hc 1ctusa·
liOI' '.oil l"l\OU&h CO bbckball h«

"°

1.

from rtdn&J nnploymcni.
acl:io•·IN1n 1h1t iht donn' 1 n ·
A 1poknman for the O ff..:T o r p«I ii 10 lfl 1h1oush 1ht Sc:muc.
Mun,...hllc-. 1hc numbc:r or
Specia l C oun1d lold our
usodatc: S1cwar1 llarrl., 1h1t l he • 111.Mlcblo•·en ulina for hclri
lawrc..iulrcd hn •amcy h> 1d l 1hc f rom 1hc Go\·flnn1m1 <\cc:oun·
om,~ of Pnsonnc:I Man11emcn1
1abili1y Projttt ha~ almo,~· trlpkd
about it. ':Onl&C'll • ·hh Mil· in 1hc- lu1 t•·o )'C'llS. ltc:r\'
llc:nutn. lltc normal ron hdm· t0mc u11K-r ~·a~ fro m the- a ro uf)\
tilfily bc:t111·ttn llW)"tf Ind d icnl ·mn:
- J OSCf)h D . Whh Jon , •
does not ap~ly 10 the- SPttll l
Counsri and whh tlrblo-.·tt:.: • ·ho chtmh1 • I
Air Fo 1cc
compllln 1oi1.
laOOialory In Tuas, found 1h11
1"om Dtvinc, an •ttorncy for lntin• or rm uil5 fot dru15 WI\
IM Gomnmm1 Acc:oun111bil/1y sloppy and lhC' 1c:sul1s coukl be:
Ptojca. a cro up 1kdK1urd 10 doc:• ·cd If lbc: •ubjc:t1 had ju,1
htlpin1 • ·hh1ltblo11m.., o rrncd a ntc-n any1hln1 with popp)
suMnct dnnipilon o f 1hb flaw 'Wd.i.- likc: a flJI food &ano:l•·k h
In 1ht law thal Ki uri lhc Offlct on a poppy.~ 1oll. Afltt hcuf ·Spttial Cocn\C'I: ..The' orncc tn1incd to lhl' d f«t In a rouu
ha "Troj1n N>r~. "
1uit, Whit~ bttan ic:u in1 un·
111hrK10fy pnfOfrMJKT r11in1,.
Rc-p . Patrlci1 Sch 1o:dc1, and was lhur.tcd 10 a ckacknd job
D-G:olo.. ha• lnu odUC'fd ltai\ la· • ·hcic: he now Jric:ods his d•>'-"
lion th.i • ·ould rc-mcJy lhc: •ilu• · "du11ln1 lhC' file: c•blrwu In thct lo n , but t he- ("a n d ldl y lni~c:ht •httc he: hi~ a dnl."

•re

•n

NOTICES
SUMMElt 1986 MOVIES
June 12: Porkr '•
June ~6: Orkntll lon Movit· lbc llrraU ast Oub
July 10: AirpUnc:
July 24: fatt)'lh!na )'Ou always •·ini~ to know :1t>ou1 sc:~ ...
hu1 • ·n " • fr1k11o u k
1\\11 7: D.A. R. Y.L.

t.etl91119PN'lno In tr. ArfcM do not nt«'i"Wlly llllKt lh<t oplftlon1
Ol IN• _...,.. OI It• 1i.ll. l1U111 Mlbltlltlld mew bl died IOI'
htle!IMls.lttl11Wfll•• 9'IAll C:Oflllnethlln.....,..to• !Jln01t 1(19k.AM

1kl~kt

Treasury Department workers not protected by current laws

Rich Grey

'"" (diloflal &oatd, • nd do not MC'flMrlly ,.

Of'ICTIU'd by ERAU Ind four
o ttm lnuluu\on.i. 0 1 hlahcr
cdun1lon llh'icHt Feb. s. 1916),
a nd propowd that lht llrOld·
cu1in1 Oub shoukl art IM·oh'C'd
in the: prn1ramln10£ 1hlt 11a1ion.
Acronlin1 10 lluzin1ll. lbc:
kka o f 1 T\' Miiion 1, flood bul a
unln 11ity 11dio1111ion -.·ould 1c1
o much bc:tlcr rn(IOnK from l~C'
~ udcnu.. and • ·ould bc: 1no1c d ·
fttth·c 111 1hc: arc~. " Marl.tr • u
,·er)' hC'lprul. a nd ht ha\ a Sot or
C'\ptricncc:. I •ould lilc the
8 1oad.."liilin1 Club ro be: in,·oh·td
.-i1h bolh 1hC' r~dio u 11ion ind
t he Cou11I TY 1111ion," R:c-zir

Govt. Wh~stleblowers1insour note

Or. Roger Osterholm

Thlt _..._•• staff: Jud)' Hendrickson, Pllrlck McC.rthy,
M1tk Ptarson, J. Mlgu11 Vidal, P•ul Novtcek and Bte¥e
Cagle.

' .

Broadcaiitlng Club participation could be necessary impetus

A.ton AdY!Mr

Sport1 Editor

Leuy Bellinger

.

Campus radio gro~p discusses options

.----------------~ c1JtorEJaln<Mh1km1n,

~

"flC"atrd by F RAU and rour
01hcr in)1i1 u11 In\ o f hiJ,htf
rduca1ion t Avio. 1 Fc-b. S, 19116).
and IKOpol<'O than the liroad·
ca.Mini a uto ll.o:ild 1n in,·o h·cd
in the- pco111mina o f 1hal )Ca1lo11.
Al"C01din1 10 B«Lin1\I, thcldca o r a T\' llatlon b a,ood b111a
unh·a ,lty radio 1t11\ofl would art
~ rnuch bl:'lt~r rnporuc from the
u..dcnl), and would be more cf.
fMi'~ In IM :uc:a. "Marlar'l'·u
\'ff)' hclprul. and h.: !\u a Lot or
oricrktn. I • ·ould like the
81oadc:uiln1Oub 10 bt lnYolttd
whh boch 4he radio t.latton, lllMI
the Coastal TY 11a1koa,.. Bttrln·
ski u ld.

FAA PILOT WRITTEN EXAMS
FAA Pik>t • ·riu m c:..umin.1iloru
da1es:

-mbe: 1lnn on 1hc- rotlo• ·lna

111

Tues,. June: 1. 1:J01.m. It.Il l
Sat., Jiuw 14, l :JO•.m. H· lll
Tttn.,Junc: 11 1·JOa,m. 11·51!

Studmu 1. rc:ndin1 iota\ 1n FA~ 'l'ikt Wrh~·p r ,:t~ln111 iJ>o :trc

SUMMER NEWS UPDATES

c; 11~~~~~!~a~:, ~~~~ .~ctl\liii: • ·Ill 1~ ~ubli\hln1 •lutt

ion's Initiative in seeltina out and securlna
not simply waitlna
around for the tuition payments to come rolllna In. AJ
Iona as these proarams do not Interfere with the quality
of education here at ERAU and do not cause the
reauiar students hardship or to feel that they not
recdvlna the education that they have paid for we will
suppon these proarams.
IOUl'CCS of outside Income and

Treasury Department workers not
By Jack Anderson
and Joaoph Spear

WASHINGTON Anyo11t
•ho lhlnu ..hlstlcblo'tlm In the
federal sovct:'Slmt arc protce1td
by laws~ • few ynrs aao 10
do Just lhat should pondtr I~~
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , . ..c of Elaine Mlulcman.
A Treasury Department
lawyer, her only discernible
shoncomins was a cklermlnalion
10 do the job she was scttlns paid
for- 10 sec that Chrysler Corp.
reported rcsulatly to consrcss on
hs financlal shuation, as was rcEdltor-ln-Ctllet
qulrtd under the bllllout lcabla·
James A. Banke
lion !hat kept the a:11omakcr
ann111 a few years aso. lier
N. . . Edltor
Bual""8M.....,
suporiors took a dim view of Mil·
John Getsy
Biii Fisher
tlcm•n's zeal In enforcing 1he
rules. She was la1er li1td.
Ad-'lal119 MMagaf
Edttor
Convinced that her disrr.is!al
Tim Van Miiiigan
Jeff Guzzetll
was a rcprislll for sultt •nforctSysttmaMa...,_,
Photo Editor

eon

Mark Stern·Montagny

Gordon F. Crago

AYlallon I 8p8N Editor

Lab Tedllllclan

Brian Nicklas

Rich Grey

SporU Editor

AYlon Ac!Yl-

Larry Bellinger

Or. Roger Osterholm

Thl9 wwelt'• atall: Judy Hendrickson, Palrlck McCarthy,
Mark Pear(l()n, J . Miguel Vidal, Paul Novacek and Steve
Cegle.
Tho oplnlono O•ptoned In lhlt 110 lhOM GI lho ""'°'lly ol
do not noceuatlly rop<nont lhow ol lllo
tho Edilorlal lloatd,
un'-111y, lho t1otl of lllo Arion, 0< lho IM<!lbo<a ol lho tludent bc>dy.
lolfOfl •PPH'lfta In lllo Arion do not - . - i i , rollect lloo opinion•
of 1111• Ill stall. lollOfl Mrllmllled may be edited f0<
may be printed p r - they"'' not
lollor W<ll~ """' conlino t " - - 10 • alnglo topic. All
" " " ' - b e - l o d by Ille ~lure of Ille WfllOt. Nomn rnoy
be wtlhllolcl
cliKtotlon o'
£dltor.
Tho Arion Edllorlol - d - . " " Jomoo llonllo, Bm FllhO<,

-L

and

°'

.,,_,and

lewd,-.....°'

mcn1 of 1he bailoul rules, Mil·
tkman 1ook '" case 10 lhc
fcdc!al sovcrnmcnt's suppoled
"ombudsman"- lhe Ofllce of
SP«ial CounKI. But lhe lawyers
therc.ikdd<d she had oo cue and
>he wm1 10 "Olk in the private
1«1or.

So Car, so t.d. Miltimwl
didn't ralltt j1111 bow bllCI until
rettn1ly, when she appli<d to lhc
Orr.ct o f P<rSOnnd Manascmmt
for another f<dcral job, llcauue
her dealinp wilh the SP«ial
Cou-1years qo were oo sea01,
an in•cs1ip1or for 1he pcnonnd
•&ency was able to ltarn lh•t Mil·
tlcman had httn suspect<d of
lcakini Information 10 Congress
and Th• Ntw York Time while
•h• was 11 1he Treasury. Sb•
<knics 1hb nauy, but the MCUsa·
lion was cnou&h 10 bbckbaU htr

A'"°"

SUMMER 1986 MOVIES
Juno 12: Porky"
June 26: Or!cn111ion Movie: The Orcakrall Club
July 10: Alrplan•
July 2'1: Every1hlns you always wan1o:d I know about ......
bu1 were orrald 10
Aus 7: D.A.R.Y.l.

ATTENTION

••k

FAA PILOT WRITIEN EXAMS

'"°

"'"'"""""'--·and

"'°"""

'""°""°"'OJ"",,_,,

111-,

-to

!.:>y current laws

ackoowkdaa that she docsn't cx·
from fecknll an~t.
;\ spokesman for the Offict 11/ peel It ID SCI throuah the Scnatt.
Meanwhile, the number or
Special Counsel told our
assocla1c Slcwan Harrir 1ha1 1he whlstlcblowcn 11kln1 fM help
law Rquircd her ~ncy to 1dl 1hc from the Governmmt Accoun·
Offict of PtnOtlnd Manqcrncnt tability Project has 111moA tripled
abc".ul Its Ci'>nlllCU wilh Mh· In the 1111 two ynr1, Hett arc
1k:man. The normal conli<kn· some other cascs from Ille lfOUP'
tiality bclwcen lawyer •nd client 'lileo:
-Joseph D. Whluon. a
docs no! apply ID lhe Sl'('dal
Counsel and •hiSllcblowcrs who chemist al an Air Force
laboratory in Tau, found that
complain 10 11.
Torn ()c,linc, an auomcy for t<Ains of rccrulu fM dr\111 w&J
the Oovcrnmcnl Acrountabilil) sloppy and 1he rcsulu could be
sk.,.<d if the subject had Ji»I
Pro~. a poup dcdica1cd 10
hclplns whiAlcblowcn, ofrer<d ~ ••ten anythlna with poppy
1uccinc1 da<ripcion or 1hls Oaw lttih- likt a fall food sandwich
in the law that SCI up the Orlicc on a poppy·sc<d roll. Ancr he
of Special Counsel: "The omcc tcstlfltd to this tffcct In a coun
1ui1, Wioluon bcpn aet•lns un·
b a Tro)lln horse."
1111Jfatt()fJ perform11ncc ra1ins1.
Rep. Palricia Schroeder, and was shunlcd I<> a cladcnd job
0-Colo., has lnlroduccd lcsisla· • here he now spmds his days
tlon 1ha1 would remedy th• •itu•· • dus ins the lilc cabin<'ls In the
lion, but <ht
andldly b, crn0111 where he ha• a dok."

NOTICES

FM Pilot ""tl11en e.u"'ina1ion1 will be gi•, n on th< following
dlltcs:
Tuer,, Junc 3, 8:30 o.m. 11-131
Sal., June 14, 8:30 a.m . H-113
~~·=.::::.'::::".:"•"'Sl"'n-Mon130ny, JotlGuuotli,
Tucs., June i 7, 8:30•.m. 8-~ U
"lllo
la on Aa'.Aelaled
lul>lctlbea
Sludcnu intcndin& ID takt an FAA Pilot Wri11rn 1!.anlin11ion art
rcquir<d 10 siin up on C'lfftct 0.200 or tall rxttnsion 1307 prior 10 CJ<·
101 ~ ~Howl Cloos• onc1 College"'"' Slfylco. Tho A'""" I• 0
~ of the Col-. lcllolallc PYos1 A.-1o11on. College
a mina1lon day.
- ...... end Ille Aaaocloted Colleglol• .......
At lhr time o r lhc <Jt&minatlon. e.rh student mU>I pr<stlll •
Tho Arion •• produced by. \'Ohll1tK), • •udOntofoutMllll •l•ff ~
r=lpc for pilvt cum
lid111td by lh• CLlhitr'• orr.tt; a Wril·
lfltoUQMut lho Y- oncl
llvOUOlloUI Ille""""'*·
ten Aulht>rlzatlon Form sisncd by o approprill< Aeronautkal
1
1
1
~ • ,,,,_
atudenl -nmont - end -ltloO
Sclcntc Division Ground lnstrU<tor, or the railed rcsuho of a
Thia end h• conlonlt .,, -octed ...- tho cot>)tlgtol
previous FAA Wrl11cn Eumlna1ion and prcscm a.s personal Kirn·
.... ol lllo United Slalot. Ho portion ol 11111 puOllcollon con be
tirtcation an Airman Ccrtlficatt. drh"et's li.:<nS<', '" Olhcr omc1.tl
wllllou~prlOt W<ttlon - - • ol tho Arion
documm1.
- -·
!lxplanalion or application form. and p1occdurcs "ill bc gi'On •I
Con...,.,_. rnoy be 10: The Arion, EmOty.8:30 • .m . ln1111«11u1<ly hct..flcr, test ins .. 111 commcnC\" and unless
- - .,,.._.,, Aoglonol Attpon, o.y!ono lloach. Flotlda llOI'.
prior anangcmr111> hnvr hccn nllldc, lult c•am ntcJ ,. ill 1101 be per·
81 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mi11cJ In cul\."f llK' c' :unini11g :u n " h:' · ltilin1 '' in progr~~.
._""_'°'_,._.!904
__1m_.w
__•_E.11_._•0_

on'"-"'"°

protec~ed

r...

GRADU~

ES

Oraduatirg Scnl;in, lht la.i day ID apply for AusuA araduatlon ;,
June 13, 1916.
Thc lirst mtt1in1 for all Augu I Orndu11cs will be htld In the U.C.
on W<dnnday, June 18 JI 8:00 p.m. Or11dua1ion infonn111ion will be
r°'lcw<d ano cl«1ion1 will be held for Senior CIU'l President and
Viet Prcsidcn1. If )'Ou ""'unable to 111md 1hi• mcctin1 contact th<'
"'
S1udcn1 ActM 1ics Orncc.

SUMMER NEWS UPDATES
Th• l>t'pal1mtn1 of S1udm1 Activities v.ill be publishlns three
Summer News lJpda1cs ..,hkh will be scn1 I all con1inuln1 students
who arc home for lht' summer 1rimcs1ers.
If you have nt"s abou1 your dcpartmm1 1ha1 ""'Y directly arrm
th•sc. s1~d<nts, pl~ send lhb lnforma1ion 10: Jean Snyder,
Pubh~a11on1 Coord1n11or. PD-SP, hcfo1c DC'IC or all or 1hc followin
dead hues:
I
May 28:00 p .m .
June 27- noon
July 25- noon
This Information •hould in~I~ SU<h lnforma1ion as new person.
ncl, new P!Dlr m1, rollat'S, or now benefits that will affect
itu<kni. prior 10 or upon 1 Ir rttcrn 10 CllmpuJ this fall
Th~nk you for your • onlinuftl aulAancc and .AIPf\On 1i, ·~~ .
form1n1 our u udmt body.
• ro.,... in.

!he Avr:A Jure 4, 1986

BLOOM COUNTY

Student Forum
Arion Hka:
After paying $12.!IO for• parking •ticker, do you think It la O.K. for
Security to 11.1.. out parking tickets to students?

Doui; Jtnkln1
"Ya, to control P1.1ti111. Bui

"Yes, becauw 1ht money ob-

abo they (Sealri1yl nttd co hive
bctttt mutlnp 10 let 1he
ltudmts kDO• 'fo'hae tht djf.

1alntd from 1htsc tkktu. hdps 10
maintain 1hc parkina Jocs, and
ml'Y Ibo hdp fu1ure parkin1
needs."

fttftll

putlns utu

arc. They

need 10 bt mote dear."

:ilUO£NT GOVtRNMENT ASSOCIATION
By A.H. Prakash and Lora Btetlnekl
SGA PrHlden1 and Vlce-PfHldenl
With the puilna of the Scv.:knt C'.o,·nnmmt
Association ISGA) budact. nnanci1I aC1i\·i1in arc
no• In full 1.-lng. The bcdgct wu paned ••ilh a
unaalmous vote by the Studmt Admlnh.ua1h·c
Council CSAC .)
The Scudmc Covnnmcnt • ·o uld like to invite all
aucknll who arc ln1na1t'd In learning mote 1bou1
the "'orkln1' or the SGA 10 111md the W«kly SAC
mcctinai. Thacmtt1lngs arc hddcvnyTu(Miay 111
6:.)0 p .m. In the Co n;mon PurpoK' Room.
We .in be' nttdlng mo1C rcprcwn111ln~ to 1it o n
the St\Mkn1 Admlnlsu111,·c Council. Thi' J)(»hion
allowi •tudrnts 10 1C1hd y t•kc p111in1he derision·
makln1 proc:m whk h dir«1 ly lff«U 1he 11udm t
body. 11 a\10 giva the rcpram1a1h·n the oppor·
1unity 10 dc\·elop profcnion1lbm 1hrough ln1n1c·
1lon with othn 1oiudcn11 ind the :i.dminli.u adon.
We arc looking for voluntm1 10 sh on the f l ll ff·
nit)', Club ud Org1nha 1ion Alloc:a1ion Committee
{fCOAC). Thh commiucc ii rnponi.ibk for

al:OC'ltina the .i10nt)') rC\junlt'd by 1\1 h:amni1 ~.
c!.i1uandorpnit.11lom.
Anyont "'·ho Is inlntilt"d in holding :111,· o f thnt
pc»ilions, pica~ kl\'e )'OUI n:rmc "''ith the 'l«ICUU)'
i n 1hc SGA cm~.
We &11dly wdcomc any Input i nd par1icip:uiun
from 1'1 ttucknt1. Whh yo ur roopn11ion, 1hc SIU·
dent Go~·nnrMnt an bcun w-r,·c you!
Pmldtn1SN01t :
Jn the pu1 t"'O • ·ccb. ""e h.ve been In ;, Jl(».il ion
co 1ct into the nill)'lrilly o f SOA functions.
A major 1opic of ln1nnt h lhe ~1ing up o r a
spofl' commi11cc 10 cl1«k into 1hc fr:r!ibillly of
intn-ro!lq:iatc \poO!o. Thii. m .lfmilltt Ii. ht:rdnl by
rcprcscn111 i,·e Varick Williams. Al 1hh poin1, I
• ·ould like- 10 rcqv.til 1ny Input fr04n thr \ludrn1
body u r. • -hole pem1inln1 10 the a bo,·t · menliounl
topk.
1 ....o uld abo like 10 11a1e 1hu •hr SGA had a 10\1
M d found ~le. Thh •·n rumluctt'd by IC'PfC'Cn·
111h·r M11c Bahan, ably 1nis1nl by other h lti. and
m1dcaprirmim1 ttly S90.

WRITERS:
\

Put• fe1tlter
~

lnyourc1p

'\\S..

\_~

·E.R.A.U. St"udents
Lifetime Membership
Just $15
II you don•t he n 1 VCR. g•l logelher wl!h your
buddle111ind1ent one. VCR •nd I mowle only SIO.
Ealr• movlH 13 H eh.
·1uh MIO;'\ "'' ""' " '' n......1.111 " ' t ••IW ~ ' •"\IM

Your future empk)yera
ate looking fOf people
with writing 1klllt.
Join l he AVION atatl
and eam valuable e11perlence
MMtlnot-...~'

1t&:CJOp.rl'l. lnlf'IC
Faoittr-St1ll t..ounge.

mo''"'' ~I •111 '""" I mt..\• ••u "~''"''"
FOR 1 ~l""'"'I ,,.,,. "'" """ f,,. ~I

''

..,,mml,1\ l

Over 2500 lltl11 In 11ock. More weekly!

C>Jwn Mnnd,1y · S..tu1d,,v. 'him I•• 'i1m Cini..·,! S11ml.111

1132 Bevlll1 Road

252·3393
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SPACE T ECHNOLOGY
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NASA establishes
.new station design
National Aeronautics
and $p1ce Adm ln lt.1ra1lon
Wa .•hin1ton, D.C - NASI\
Adminh1rator Or. Jamt"S C . l:"lct·
chtt ha~ 1nnuun«'111hC" !cl«tion
or a bt.~Jinc ronfi1uration rnr
th< pnman<ntly m•nncd Spa'C"
S111lon. This c.irfigu1:uion ,.ill
b< uKd 10 1uidt 11rcfrr.l:nry
daiCII acu,hin lor lhC' ;nnalnl:i.:
I mon1h' o r 1hc f'ha: · 11 !dtfini~
lion •nd rm:liminlry dt'\i&nl
u udiei.

By John Ge11y
Av/on StaU Reporter
This week, as ,..c arc r«0vtrin1 from the 1rqk accidmu. which
have 1cmporarily hal!cd 1hc U.S. space cffon, 1hc Soviets arc
1olt11 urona with 1hc 1wo cosmonauts aboard Salyu1 7 maklt11
space walks 10 usnnblc larac muaurn ind 1hc: 1c:slin1 or a new
Soyuz vchkk. No doubl 1hcy arc prcp11tin1 10 build the
pttmancntly manned space ua!lon 1hey ha"'c Ions committrd
lhc:msclws 10.

Thc:11nnouncC1'1rnl~mc:ar1cr

more: 1h:t11 a )'c:ar or Mudy b)'
NASA Ct:!IC:rt a nd Cvl"ll:tCIOI
1cam\ dur ins: ,.hkh lhc o,·c:ull
1rchil«1urt o f the: ~1a1ion
1kfincd .ind \JIC'l.; fic 'U"')Mtm\
for o pcuuing It:.- Sr;icc: S1::11ion
'"tfc: ChO\Cn.
A el ing AH od111 c:
A ll ·
mir.im::u or fnr 1hc Offil't' of
S~t'(' S1:a1ion John I>. ltoo11,,.
dOCJibc\l 1hC" b:a_•,l'linc Srt::.."C S111·
1ion ron figur:nion llt a rC'\'tnt
nt'"l ronfcrcncc: in W11~hi111uon.
D.C.

,.,I\

Whm 1hc Ruui:11M ancmbk their 1111lon - ,.·hich could Umflly
be }oinlnt Salyvt 7 10 M ir - I rc:ar 1h11 the prcuurc to launch 1hc
firs1 Amnkan man in10 space, 10 put men o n 1hc moon •nd 10
main1ain an ar.1bi1tous shuuk bunch w:hrdulc will cc:curn: on!•
this 1imc as a 1iu!h 10 o rbil an Amttkan s1a1ion rl1h1 a,..::,. fhls
1pace race uylc prcuure Is the umc pressure 1ha1 cauted
1p«inca1k>ns 10 be rC"Wtittrn poH!bly causlna the Challr~rr
accidrnt.
Convnsmcn will no doub1 aik ,.·hy ,.., hadn' t proettdcd with 1

Orbiter approaching an early design ol lh e dual keok station

c;:;;,":~t;:~; !~~io;~r~r;'id~;1:;~h~~~~l1i~·~.~~·~suppon

having six modulos a nd

el~hl pholovoltaic

N!S~idr~• J::~!~>~ 1~;~,1~~

solar arrays

ij'i!iiiimDjj)

1uch a danJcrous proaram that cost us KVm livn and SJ.5
billion? Doubcfol. Will chey remember 1h11 only they uw cuttina
lhc mtlfC'I', by comparison. space budac:c wu a way 10 oflKC o ur
monurous dcficl1? Unlikdy. They will, Instead, ra)fy around the
space llation (Jrabbin1 a frN hndlina in the prOCCSJ), poor
money into the 1pacc proaram and qulttly pul prCHurc on NASA
10 launch ftul 10 mike US look &ood. They will UU1 qin& Che
chain of C\'C'llll Chat cauwd lhc January 28 1ta1rdy.

d:-;clop :1 pcrm:u:tntlt manned
Sratt St:uion ,.·i1hln :11 dc:..-adt.
Odinil ion of S~tt S1111:on a r·
chhccturc :md ~ub~)~ic:nu bcK1tn
in April 1985 wi1h 1hc sclC'\."'lion o'
cigh1 U.S. :mo~p;att comrank'
to pnfor m Ille <lrllilrd defnilion
1nd pccl1min11.ry dt"i,11 tuJ in
undn CllOtf.art 10 four "ASA
cenitrs.
The Spatt S111.1ion rtkrcocc:
configuration u~ 111~ ;a ~1:11ting
point for conJIK'ting the dtrinl·
cion s1udit'\ Included unm:mned
frrcR)'in1pb1form\andamann·
cd ba_\C nlled 1hc .. po.,.c:r
tO'llitt."
lmponam than10 in the
rdttcncc confi11ura1ion "r . ht
Spatt Sta1ion hiwc t>«n made in
rl~ 10 ulef rcquiremcno.

This is not jusc a 1hcol")'. Already there arc rumors thal
orr~ab, both in indiucry and 10,·trnmm1, arc prcuurit11
m a.IMCTs for chc quick n:i1 1h11 will soh·c the SRB problem and
&ct 1hcshu11ln n11n1 a1a.in.
Sure 1his prosurc pu1 mm 011 1hc moon wi1hou1 lrqcdy, ••c
wnc lucky. HowC\'t'r ii is not conducl"'c 10 nannln1 a proaram a h11man crro n - 1ha1 will o u1livc the bud1ct ddkit, tnnu or
offK"C, or 1he annJ rUT. The s~ proVam needs uron1. stNdy
1uppon both morally and financially from people thal arc not
afraid 10 look beyond their nmb 10 1hc nttdJ o f ruture
scnnad oru. This b noc • race.
,

~,..,

- ..

-

..

The: " dual k«I" Space St11ion
plO\'idtt for I ~IC'f mlcrog! l\'il)'
nwironmcnt (IO-to-1hc·m1nu\·5
c.;, for all moduln), incrca~
J ·cablc are:ii o n thC'.!.UUC1Ure for
11111.· hln& 01crn•I p1ylollld\,
allo,.·i bcttC'r poin1in1 :m:uraf"'I
d ue 10 lh<" ~\. ~ ., \lll>C!Urc llllU
rcduC\'S 1ufflc . '11ou1h 1h..labor11orr modult'\.
At pall or lhrir dtfinilion II(•
ti•·itin, NASA and 1he rontrlllC·
1int :abo \:udicJ 1hc 11pp10J.:h o f
.•.'' :Jll)' m:11n1cnJini. 1he Spa«
Siation by pha~ing in 1he ('Cf ·
mlnen1l:i mannnt :l!iJ'IC'l.'h of che
r101ram O•"Cf :II ) IU '-)'C'al
period.
The: currcn1 11!:1.nning "l.'t'n:iiiio
ror 1heb.1<oelinc .:onfi1111ationc11 n
inco1roratc : hh man1rndcJ ari·
r.-ro:ich, tn:iiblini; a future: dC'\.· i·
)ion on 1•h:a•in1 in 1hc p;:r·
m:mentl)' m11n11ed fca1ur!' of lh<"
\lll l ion . ;\ 1c:po11 011 th i'
m:intcndtd appro:mth ha' bttn
\Ubnliu C'J 10 Co11grn~.
A 101:111 of 14 Sp;1CC" Slumk
nighl\are rC"Quirt'd for :mrmhl;
of lhC' b;a)l'linC"SP:K'<' S11:u1on CO:I·
figur111tion. Anachcd p:l)'lo;.d~
an.d lhc: labonuor)' moduk :ur
~tK-Ju1rd 10 be c:iirrinl up C":llrl)
in 1hc: uKmbly Kquc:IK'C" to rro·
vidc a u~rul cap;r.blli1y for con·
ductin1e.11ly~.den1lficopcra1ion'

prior to thl 111ddhion of 1hr
habi11uion moduk.
The CJflCOI ~heduk ~·lllll\ fm
NASA IO bctln dt'\"clopmtnl of
the Sp;icc S:11ion in October
l'IS6. ,.·ith 1hc conu.aco for :IC·
1ualhard,.·a1cdc\"Clormc:ntllated
fo1 ncioil:uion an.d signature i11
11\c , prlngor 1987.
Flo1 ckmen1 launch ,.·ould N"·
.-ur In 1991. whh a u~(ul , Jiff ·
mntcnt1y h1bi1111blr \1:t1ion in
pl:111.'t' in 1'194. The 1cm:11lninr
c:lc11x-nu rc-quirnl 10 to1:1plt1l
U\C'mbly o r thl.' SPa\.'t' S•aiion
,.oulJ be: launched m ·cr 1hc nt..\I
"l)"Cll".

LOCATED Ar DAYTONA BEACH AVIA TION COMPLEX
A T THE BASE OF THE TOWER

ONE THING LEADS
TO ANOTHER
r--------------------------------

1

DISCOUNT COUPON

1

GOOD FOR ANY ONE OF THE FOLL\lWING

I

,

•

I Any F.A.A. Written ............................................. SJ.00

I 1 Flight Hour(Cessna or Piper) .......................... $5.00
1 Simulator: Single Engine ................................... $2.00

f Flight Exa1:i~"e;ngi~:c·k'"'Rid"9'"'j~~y···~~t·l~Oi ~O~
Seminole (Dual) ................................................... S10.00
C.essna 402 (Dual) ............................................... .S15.00
Navajo Cr.lellaln (Dual) ....................................... S20.00
Aerobatic Lesson (Decathlon) .......................... SS.00
Charter Fll(lht Anywhere .................................... 10%
Discount 1
Any Accelerated GrGund School ...................... $10.00
Additional Ratings (MEL, CFI. ETC.) ................. $25.00 1
Airline Career ~ins~lln' .................................. FREE
I

I

Slghl Seeing Flight.........
Any ...lrcraft Purcna!fe .... ..

............... SJ.GO

135 CHARTER TRAINING
FOR QUALIFIED PILOTS
"CO-PILOT OPPORTUNITY
WITH PHOENIX EAST OR
WITH COMPANY
ASSOCIATES WILL BE
AVAILABLE"

l

...................... $500.0'J 1

L~l~.!_l:_~~_!!~~_;~~~~---------------·--.1

r:-Al=
R~CR~A-FT~~~~~~-S0LO
_P
_E_R_
HOU
_R....,

~~::n~o~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =~~:gg

Cessna 152 .......................................................... $30.00

NEED MORE AIRPLANES

Cessna 172 & Warrior ......................................... $.42.00
Piper Archer ............................:........................... S47.00

Loase t>urchase Av&llsble

Cessna 172RG ............................... ..................... $50.00
Piper Seminole PA·44 ......................................... $104.00
C'.essna 402 (Dual Only) ....................................... $250.00
Navajo Chleltaln (Dual Only) •............................. $270.00
Bellanca Decathlon ......................................•..... $45.CO
ST£ARMANS••••.•••..•••.•••••••. Rotoa to bl Announced

l ease Aircraft Wanted

OPEN 24 HOURS DAIL Y

258-0703, 258-7713 or 255·0471

SPACEHAB boosts shuttle p3yload area
Seattle-based company proposes pressurized module for cargo bay
By J im Banke
Bdort 1hc acddcnt 1hat
dftiro)'td Cll#llrnirr 1hcft wu a
shorcq c o r kxkn space a board
1hc mld-dcckl o r 1ht Space Shut·
llt rlctt . Scudtnls, cntreprem-un.
and Kkndsu h.ad 10 wail a Iona
d mt for their t 11pttimtn1J 10 Oy
a boud thl' prtnurlttd ti ·
mosphtte or a Uiuult mid-dc.::k.
With 1M loss o f :r.n o rbiltt tht
backlo1 for kx ktt spa« is t'\'tn

••t•ltt.

Rl'1liLln11h111m1rkn rorad·
di1lonlll mid-d«k locktt 11.aC'I'
may u b1 , Sf13('1'h::a b Inc. ""'Al.
rounded In 198). TM MW com·
ml'tcial spa« compa<ly prOJ)O~
10 build t htl'I' preuuirtl'd
modu lo ror u~ by wo,·«nnKnl.
priv11t, and mili1ary cuwomtti.
Tht mk1-d«k uttni ion moduk
would fi1in101hc car10 b::ay or
the orbiter Ju't ar1 o r the""""'
companmtnt and connm«I 10
the ubi n ""·ith • SJ13«bb l)'Jll'
1unntl.

The uni! could hold up 10 100
klckt1' dcpmdini on 1hl' con·
fi 1 uu1l o n nccd cd . Such a
prniurbec! Pl)'lo;id would r ro.
,·idt lhl' addilioul kickers~
as .,.,-tll :1 7SDcubic rtt1ofou1
livin,; 1pai."1'. Spacchab is 10.fM
Iona and ' •. rm widl'. Tht n:u·
imum payload .,.,·daln !'r"( ~hab
can handk IJ .-,400 poue.i:h.
Spacrltab wili flnl Wild 1 ,
"balk" module that will rely on
paylo:id bay
sourca. sharl'
envi ronmental conuol and Urt

"°""'«

i upport 1rsou1cn .,.,·ith tf\t o r·

biltr's o""·n sp1nn1 and h.a,·t
pusi,·t lhtrmal con1rol. Advanc·
td l)'Sttml of Spacrh.ab moduln
""ill contain m.a}or r;ub· l)~lcm~
includina au~il bry poi••«. lirt
u1pport and acth·I' lh ttma l con·
trol.
Thert is tomt '°\J ntnn 1ha1
.,.,.:,h 1hr mid-dtd: a11gmnua1ion
module in pla~"I'. tht l>fbitn'1
C'l'flttt or 111,i 1y (CG1 u.ould bt
100 r1r fou·arJ . NASA artd
Spacthab ha1·t )'ti 10 roolH·
• ·h.at I )~ or amount or pa)·lo.aib
can bt no.,.,·n in tht orbiu:r car10
bay 10 ~ 1he CG ...-ithin pro·

t'~rhc::::;:,i,~t~ :::no~in:r t~~
. Tbt Cmtc-r for Sp;i« Policy, Inc.
and a co-round« o r Sp;it"Chab.
Robtt u ..,.1 ) on hand for tht

..ac•M•i ....... ._..,
Adva nced S PACEHAB modules w111 oe designed as Space
S!allon 1es1oeds a'ld lor use in Spa ce S1011cn conlslr uctlon,
logislllcs and opflrallons support. These modules tiave hatd

~ ~:i~ni~·~~!. ~:~ I~~~;;~: -'~!!:,li!~~i!!,u~~.~~:!£,.~~c:!!~.'"-',:~,~~~h~:·~l\7~J!!~!.'""',:"'
:11!.t;l't_.s:":l::!!!:.:..:a-, -btt-,- ••-, -,. ,- .,
and 11\l.rd ""·ith lhC' .•h'lun :1 bo1u

:11rc-tmrnt. and • rr o p<nr J
ModintJ l..11111\t°h Scrncn Aa1«·
mcnt ...-hk h may tit l\"ail:ibk ror
liJ nin11 1hi) )'Ur. could k<ld 10
1ht fim ni1l1t abo.1 rd 1hr Sp;a«
Slmu lr in c-:ul)' 1988.
Sp::a~'thab Inc. plan~ thrtt lo
fl•t moduk ni1hr,e:ich )'t'llf •l ur ina tht late 19S3' \ and i 11111nbtr
o r 1ddi1ion1I nighh uch )·t:u
durin1 thr not dt\.-adt.
Jur1tn Prahl. Euauh·t ,\}~! ~ ·
~;"_:;•_•
_i_
•h_1_
h,_
Jo_
h_
•'°
-"_
s,.,
_,_
,_
,,,_,_
rn_
r S~«h:ib 1old 1ht A1·ion
S~cc hab .

A memorandum or undtnlan·
ding 1MOUI 1vit h NASA wa\
~iantd ju11 t'A'O ""l't~a ~fort
Clt11ll,nttr " 'H dnUO)'«I . ..The
nttd for additional locktr )p&ct
is a\ 1rc:1.1 a~t'\·tr,'' ,.;iid Rohen).
Arttt announci n1 1h11 !he:
MOU """I) 'ignrd, Bob Citron.
p1 nidcn1 or Spacchab Inc •• u id
that 1hccomp:any h:a~ bttn • ·ork -

inl«t".t in Sp::a«hab. Wr h:wt
li;nrd w mc '"rttmtn1\ ..,·hh
NASA «ntc". ••
l'rohl aho t\{llamc-d 1h:it
Sp;icc-hab ha1 )ignrd :1 ,-o n u11~'1
"""ilh NASA 10 pro1·idta full ,,::dcmocl"·u p o r1he moduk roi 11\C'or
nii;ht crt""· lrainins i11 llou,ion :u
tht John ~on Spact Cenm .
•"Ne ha1·t had '"" " do 1"1
§.C'riou \ clitna ~ign "inmll• .' :md
""I' ha\·t:r. d:r.t:r. fllc:or 01·cr a 1ho11i.and inquirio.'' uid l'rohl.

Ariane 18 third stage fails
Arianespace destroys booster with INTELSAT
rock n b lht founh louofl·cl de Wnttr n world., launch c:ipabili·
and payload, :::.nd i!, tht 11 !rd ty. The uplo~ion\ of Cltalll'ntrr
failurt 10 in,·oh·c 1ht 1hird lllolt and a Ocha, as ..,·d i ill 1h: rc.:tnt
or !hi' EurOJ!Cln·s anS'A'l'f 10 1hr fai\u1n: el Ti11n J's, ha1·t 1i1·tn
Spa« Shunk.
the: fr« ..,·or\d linlt ability 10 en
Thls f:ailu1c or 1ht Ariant inco ~~.
and subseq uent Ion or a n
A 1""·0 monthdt\ay bc:\ptard ,
l l'ffELSAT c-o mmunicalion·s • ·ith lo11atr dtlays If ant""' third
sa~t - has put a uop~l'll&int is tobt dc-.icnrd.

*Steve Biker and female s1arr are
on d •Jty for personalir.cd
supervision
*SPECIAL Men \.i price
{Rea membership $200, now only $100)
•SPECIAL Women \.i price
on aJJ memberships
.., Newly £sp1ackdt over $40,000
in lhr: !:ucst c.f CAM m!lchinrs
havt' bttn added 10 our club.
• THalaa beds now av1ll8blc
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Open Mon·S.I

10 i.m. to 9 p.m.
C.nl,.lly IOC•lltd downtown at

242 S. Beoch SlrHt
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BEYOND-THE-HORlZON
Needs
Writers

Pe~::ne1

for publishing their
lntei'nallonal Newsleller

•
•
:

:
:

e

•

If interested,
•
contact:
:
Ian Blackman, ERAU Box 3004 :
~

Terrie Davis, ext . 1077
Foreign Student Services

Daytona 8Hch
253-8188'

l
I

Bring lhls coupon In for
t FREE workou l

l
:
I

I

Ccnlnlly lontt"d du,.·n1o"n 11:

1

:
1

242 S. Buch Stree l
Da,-1on11 Beach

:
1

:

253-8188

:

L------------------------4
BRING YOUR LUNCH AND COME JOIN
CAMPUS MINISTRY AS WE BRING YOU
ON SCREEN
NBC's

Father Serra And

Th e A merJCaD
.
W est

PLUS
·
Airshow Highlights

•

e
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SPORTS

lhCAVIO'\J\6"184, 1936

SGA committee forms to
research campus sports

STATS & STANDINGS
~-tilffilll;@!llt
Busch Boys .. .............. 11
Sudden Impact ................ 7

By Larry Benninger

raporu.r, the Studmt Ciovftn·
mcnt Auodatk>n (SGA) lw
1111 January 1911 1hc Embry- csc1bli1Md 1 commlutt to in·
Rlddle Admlnhlrallon dcdded to vcsdptc ln1ncolk.P11c Jp(NU.
wl1bdraw lhr unlwnlty from the SOA Rcpre1rn111lvc Vuld:
Nadonal Collc-1i11c AthlC1k
WiUWns Is KTVinl at chairman.
A.aod.adon. Pan or the jUJdfia.
The commlnrr will 1t1nnpt 10
tloa
lhc move WIS to redlrtet rind pouib&r soum:s o f fultdini
lhc runch used ( Of' ln1m:olk$111c for sporu 1tam1. It will 1uua1
1eams 10 cipandina a1hlC1k mntvids fof lmptovina 1thkt:k
fadlitlc:s and ln1ramuraJ pro- fldlilic:s. The commi11rr Mii also
srams. Sin« 1hat lime both or rn:ommcnd new or e.dsdn1
thac- haw continued 10 lmprott. 11hkt:lc: 1t1nu whkh m1y be
OapilC lhe luctas of lhr In·
feulbk under the Embry·RMtdk
111mural pro1nm1, many flundlJ S)'Jlml.
Jludcnll ha~ IOUaht compahion
Mr. WlllWn.s S:lta Iha! lhe
Jtilh ath1cla from othtt 04htt c:ommiutt woukt like " inpu1
unlwnltic:s. Sin« 1911 Embry·
from 111 lhc clubs and orpnlza·
IUddk bu had, 11 one titM o r tlons for kku on 1hc 1pom we
anochn, in1rrcollqia1e 1cams i n · want on the campw.."
bucball, IOCCU, laaout, 1urf·
Any pnson who U inttrcsttd In
Ina, w11mtllna. Ryiq, aolf and ittVlna on the committee 01 In
uadr. and fkld. Mosi o r thnc hclpina any
m1y ron11e1 Mr.
lcamJ W('U idf·IUpportiq and
Willi1nu in the SOA off.cc bee·
mosa or 1hcm had rinandal pro- wt"Cr. ~ :J01nd 9:301.m. on Mon·
blmu.
d.ly ruMI Wcdncwlly and btc•"tcn
In r«mt moruhs thnc has
12:00and l:OOp. m. on Tuesday.
been an lnnClk'.J lnlcrot amon1 ThuBday and F1iday, lckl'·. on
1hc audcn1 body In rc:lns1alln1 a
lntntolkslllc 1poru rr.:.; Dr for.
viable intcrcollcsllcc ptopam. In Wiided !O boll 772/J.

de!.
6-1,&-fl

r0t

"''•Y

i :@t1!fff1!J.4'#ffiffij.
Rebels

CAREER

Lacrosse team finishes
state league competition
By I.Any Benninger

FM 1hc nrst time In Embry·
Riddle hbtOI)', the un!Vtt&i1y WIS
rC'Jl(amlcd IA Che Florida Stile
Lanoue- Lt1111e, In 1916,
ERAU's 1.-=rouc Oub dmdcod
10 rldd a team ready fOf a full In·
ll'fcollqialc Khcduk dapite the
rdatfff bid:: or cxpnicncc.
Orpnl.rird by Ctlptain Erk:
While Ind rnanqcd by faaihy
advisor Frank Moxley, lhc 1cam

complcud a dtmandina u same

.......

acbtduk indudln1 12 Jcq:uc

The 1.M:ros.K Team b..-pn Its
ha.n·
~ _loua.. . HoftYG', the

iC&IOa with • couple or

playcu lmmcdl11cly turned
1hlnp 11ound M1h a comc-rrom·
behind vktory over floric!1 Staie

-- Lo ~"Go.o

SAVF.D...

iffl~flltfflffitj;fflM!ll
M. Calico d ol.

P . Rlnallo

10 bqin lcqiM: play.

Led by formtr, hiah Khool
All-Amcr k an Jim "eoo1"
Poftll, 1hc team addrd vktorio
own 1hc Unlmsity or Florida
and.Ocala.
1lic 1cam rnnalncd compcdvc
but suffntd a loss to JxbonriJJe
and •'IS dcf~cd ll-12 In own·
1lmc by Orlando. Many of 1he
playns dlidnauhhtd 1hcm1ehu
and silt (Powell, While, Km1
Johnson, Cun Fmktte, John
Cuuronc, Ind Da~ Obclholun>
were Invited 10 play an o.hlbldon
pme with Divbioa II NaUonai

Jefl Pager pracllces towing S1eve Miiter to solely du1lng
lifesaving procl/ce at lhe Riddle swimming pool. Bolh arc
members ol l ho class being taug111 Advanced LHosavlng in
conjuncllt1n with the American Red Cross.

M. Mcleoddel.J, loannlnos

LCh-..,~,..,-.-H-obm
~-C-ollq~<.~~-"~
"'"-.-ml-n-ins~oh,-,,-.,.•,-. - .-, ' IMl'l'•l""iiiii'•iceill. .. . . . .
~:1:-0v~h~~~~:·e~l~~ B~c~~ :~1~e.d~~~~·~,~~;~~j IMl1
iii0"iii"iii"1ii'11'jjLOOdiiil•••
ii
~:r~c~1.;'~ft~ee!i~r~:1~,~ ~~~~~~'~:~~c ~!~:! ~~ ~l:IJlttj~zj!!I,i!llff!irJl:!lllli!;ffl!ll
, Ml
l!lmlblll••
the lcaauc'i ro11·i.n.10n All.Suu
aame. Hc-wcv<r. h 'll"lH 1he
df'dlc11ion or1he rntirc team that
prodUC'fd 1hcJUC\"Cl$(ul ,"CaM"n,

in; iivc 1oat1.
The 1e•m ended lcquc COD I•
pctldoa with a 'b; win and six lou

Ptr Hoar

"'91oll(Wct)

Re.bels
Geor la Rednecks

Rmeats (WtO

m.oo

CISO ................................................
C15l ................................................ $11.00
Cl51 IFR ........................................... SJl.00
C ISl AtfObal ..................................... SJJ .00
Cl71's IFR (!<) ............................... ... .. $41.00
C l71RC .....................- ..................... 550.00
Wanton ........................................... $41.00

(co111inuntfromp.11ell 1ion' 10 include Al.I. Ullilc:\lt'r.
( no1 ju)! summer) . Man )'
011anin.1inn" mch •~NASA and
!he Nl'SH, require \tudtntl to
CO·OI' •i1h thmi before bcin1
l-On.\ idntd for employment,
i'l'fiOnncl chana" ha,·c been
n11dc In 1hc Carttr Cmttr •~
·••ell. The new Director, Linda
Prince, c:.me from 1hc Graduate
S1udki office, and Cynthia
Femrite hiu been m•dc a Pl~
mmt Counidor. Tht Cm1tr is
11crh·cly ln1m ·kwfn1 (Of an addl·
1ion.al roun~ .

J . K. Ko.:h, a Carm Cm1n
cmrlo)·ec, add1o, " We arc
b1~knin1 lhe scope and in·
crc;uing the nun1brr or tom·
pamn 10 rome on n.mpu\ 10 In·
1r o ·i,..., The bouorn line b that
we arc :nakina it a lo1 ca~ln for
i.cudmn to utilize 1ht< flcili1ics or
the Ca1m Cm1tr. "

dcl.
(!)

Ptr Hoar

Ara'ltt II (IFR, AIR, HSI) ..................... 550.00
Mooney (Lo•dtd, JFR) -~·-~······ ·············· ~5.00
Sa~lot• SP (Nt•, ~dtd) ....... . . .. ..... ... $85.00
Stmlnolt (1 win) .... ............................. , $104.
Slmulalor (81oc:k llmt Dlsco.nl~ . .......... $11.00
Complclt Atroballc Coant (Set Coupol'I) • S.199.
Srapl•nc R•tlnas . ......... .............. .......... ...... ..

EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC.

FLY WITH EAGLE
HERE'S WHY!
Rentals To

11 .R.O.T.C. And Block Discounts

On Moon<y Chttkoull•ly Th< ll<st

1
I

I

* Must Pr~nt 111is Coupon

Call For Details.

I

I
I

I

I
I

Flig ht

* M in. Flig ht Time • I Hour

(lust

1624 Bellevue A~e. I
orr Clyde Morns) I

L~<2!'~r~~~'"=-6~1_:;~6------- -----------~~~'~l

;- ---- -E~~GLEFiiGHTC~NTER~INC~ -- - -- i

* Our Insurance Coveraae Is The Best In The Industry · It Fully Co>ers i
All Renters, Instructors, and Passengers, Even In Bahamas and Canada I
I
* F.A.A. Approved 135 Charter S.rvice

* 7F.A,.A.
Examiner On Starr • Written Tests
Days A Weck (9 a .m. • 4 p.m.)
* Accelerated Ground Schools . At Your Convenience · $99.00
All Ratinas
* Seminole Pilots Requirements . 150 Total Time, 10 Hrs. in Type
If You Fly l!RAU'S Seminole, You're Current With ~··
* AllHllon lulradon - &m $11.25 • $16.25 Hr. At l!C.gle

--,

$5.00 Discount
I • I Coupon Per

* F.A.A . 14 1 Approved Flight School • All Rlllnp

* Bah:t.mH,
19 Clean, Lale Model Aircraft For Rent Canada, Etc.

auoehers

I

I
I

$3.00 DISCOUNT
Coupon Off FAA Wrillen Exams

* Writ:cn Test G i\•cn

i Days/ Weck

* I Coupon P er Exam
* Musi Prcsrnt This Co ur.on

1624 Btllevuc Ave.
(Just Off Oyde Morris)

I

iI

1
1
1

l

L~~~~-~p~~~~·~~--- ---------------~~~~J

1624· Bellevue Ave.
(Just Off Clyde Morris - Next To ERAU)

255-3456

-CLASSIFIE

lrlC AllO\. Jl.f'IC 4, t986

Jct ~l.

.,. l fJYO I A CU.ICA -

-IW'f. s..r-,1. A•IOllf l ltOO. C'all
1'1.(JI:

DlSCCAMElA - llilllli. ..... s tll
AhoU~eklKodal . S ll. Cd ...~•
lll"901

.......

LEATffEll JAOU?f - ~llO.
~_....~

'"°'WAHn:D
ltlll.a.&.

...

bl :UO, 1912-14. fl
c..1 bdatt l et

a.•.

-nt~ allnJp.•. •ftt.lkf1,."1 loi

'lJ """''ASAl:l llM~- \'n~. ,...,

~l . \CoJifoN. '1't-' t.-.11~1.JJ.flf.M

, ~,..

It,...,,
SEXY f'EMA.lE f.,.-rn dnlm _.,
fmn ror . -1c ~'"'· ru

'6' 1'1.l''-10UlllVA.l.IA.Nl - !i11on1
.i..w •h,..-..l• 1uJia"' .uidN4) • 00• .

Ul-)tJl.,,lo1 lllOI.

-1. 1"0. Call Kni

COMMOOOlE M COMl'UTEll 1'41 diM dfM, 11riMn
as.U J
i.ttflitt,
wtl. Ulop _
Cl _
rM_an,
_ JJ.11.
.!Oft- I.'. M.-t

FO lt SAU! o.•--~-tdl; ·
~
Ml,M>;t_tiool_ 1l~ ndo: dft• .
SlO: 11 lnd1 ll&W TV, SJJ: _,
E•nJ'~ bi aood «lllditloll Md ~
IQ. Wil ~ 1 - W , olf.,L Cell
Ul-IUJ. bl for Olcr)t.

.•

- c.

'II KAWASAXI ICZlJOLTD - l JOO
l:'llft. .,... •llapr,
Jim

"'°" Cal

,,,....,

'JS ltElJ CllE\'Y NO\' /\ -

FIENC'fl LESSOf'CS -

Ill prltt for

..sr.,. n .00 .. ......... Lt.-•QlllldlJ

-SIOl«ftdelt-r..ni. L.Jr. C'all

s.-..

1ilc·" c-.•..,.lt

"'"''°·

,,......

°"'1 521!

o .ll.11.

c ...

'°" 41>• _...

.... ...........

'll l 'ONOA C1I UCf - HOO co..•.o.
Call Scu1
(ZIJ>-Jl).)t.Q or
U.t nttTr1116n-olll!O

WJND5UIU1:1

-

~·· El·

~~tad-/ IG 11D-5enifla lll

W J . c.I Milt Ill 'JD.JOO

-·

M,'lOO.hr>loffn"'"'""'""'· l.-.i! Jtt11 1H
!Oil IM
<klaih.

"'

"'°''

1'11 l'Ol'<Tll\C l'llOENIX -

•.. llOf"OA Cl JJO -

-.d ffMla&.61l • ISft rol, l/J prkr,
. . . 111 f1 -. Uwi.-.Df-ll*. Cal

~

~. ~ o.b.o.

Cd h.i

( 'ONIXl l OSllA.I F.- lbN, l llllll!
111 o.--i Mndl. " """'' w..11-tiwdnll
•1&11

01

S~/111ot11h

' ll llONOI\ C l\'IC.: - O o cd b)
8-'dt'Jfl1...rn"'llllff!'bn. •J'.ll i:Wo,

•- •

nnflntl. lloil) ,w.id. 1100 ... • iU •• • ,
lint IUWIUblf o l lt1. C •ll M H I

O.Wf • • mwl10. o .ll.o. J ft. p c

SIS.

1

"°'"'llolln11101 ,.ew-•trn11•,)""f'I)
otlif ,... ,,...,, . · ~"' ...... , ,.,... ~·
l h-Mll .o.r 1'00 11•. •rl11iihl•.
ilJ>••lmr • r.t...J..

C'Olll•t!Ubk, •n)

11r, .,.'""". w•• u.:!OO-.llO"

Lill...-

ar.1,..sr....,,._._ .. ,_dlap.

l l' MAl l" INIMAlr NH!flrn
N•l W - l NI•. ? Niii, '""""°""'Ml~
l ' aH lihrt"''

,.. "'°""'"
.....:.. ,,..., """'"

rood nltlOlillooi. .....,.,1. • .pj.....1...

''""'·If INmnnl '*1.., ,...a '1l-4Jl1.

""'
lO'Cf, , ..,._, dl.lloo,
Oflloch t 111dt•"'-ll'C'lllllnflmsi, A•lla

Call Miit :Sj.

l"Oll llFN1 - 11: _,.., Ir hat. l ::ll»J- l ! tG,,.,," 111ilo10..1. nbk l'/ , pnfcu.l...U.

1100\1
'°"""'
· '"'..ntw.l

l • 11 •• u 1. 11t1
MOt"l:o.11\I E NU DEO - Mair or
lnn.1kto •Mrr?tird,lb.ollh ar1. J 1ailn

10 1 1\'t:
Off CAMPlJS? l' • t t'tll. : "''""' 11\.lol
~ '"--'· '"'.i1htd •ithtird.. dio.\

' I I SPl"!'f l l;f. -

~'11J "'n

. 1 11:

Nc111· u ,.oh1 . ff• •lr .

A Il l

rttt.

&

pMlllC

l>lJ-1'04

'80 k AWA.SA.IC I 130 TWIN - a....
.... ~.

Sl,lCIO,

n- ,..._ Drn•.,. ~t

ff.... nnlPM. C6Mr, air, root. )I.null.
• t. 1...-,..U.:11>, r!( . Call C'• r:Jl. JJOS

1.omaso hJI 11 l'l.AO'

·-

N1lo. ?

Jot

f£NC£-CW.W, 11M fM .itll . .
hetdwwr, po1u., _.,.. , _, , 10, 1all
,....._...,.IJOOfw•... •>"•IC'all _.
,.._,, ....,,.
ktt • lJl..lM'J 1r1n "m •·• · oJ lkn

I'll '.

t."allUJ.).t a.10nJ:OO,..,.

~,>nJPCl"*ftflil, -f}'d, , IUolrL

n·~lU·''°'
STf.ltEOSYSTEM - ~ Wl-8
t-'"tr ttl -.11. S.r TC·K I A T •
lllocl. Mbe Srit..I M..IJ T-atik, l

1'!

lo-...._.,('oo.,. co MJuJ -

..."" r' - " hooJl l.'C.J•oo. • l1.flOI'..

Scoot!}

1rll•1ill~. 1ik\".....,ical •P1\ oi..rb)

llk l Mlltiio,

'79 YAMAllA XT lNOUllO -

/\.....

~·(',

rooms for rent

......,.. '""""'~ t<Niric'lft. 11000 ob.o .

~loll.-.Dwilcopa.

*"''"·

'11 I Ul.0 111 IOMO! I" -

• •• loo l\tll

' - ' lnrnlof, bll;l nttwr loil..-lof, ...
fUIN ITU I E

P""""'1&. 1n w.x• 1a i...t111.
UU. lhin.......-.. M IL 'A'Md • l2·»J4.
IOY.NllOl/SI r u lt ltEST: 1 Wiii',

....."·c
l•.•••Y~~'°". U.°'11
""
·.u ,,,..,n,,,..,n.ftln

Sehl . . .

Ul-SKll

HOUSE I Oil llEN'f - ) Ml, J Mii.

o.--i

or f\1l)t.ollc1• "11l)(l}....i l'IOanJ

cycles for ·sale
'A'ltlSJ WA.TC ll -

• •lM«, Mddi'lft • •l'll. Urnn ln tlllC
U-tio. rodn • • (h. suo.c.. nrm.,.

,,"'''......- *

-lr-.ll'<' •
pt< o •

~I ,,...,

'16f"6k\ 'l.-0-L · W..<lllJ"I>" · ",..

c. n

• Ith

&!OJ'"" .....

°"""·pb·f" """"' n . -ll•l d1.( .al
:..J.,'&l r•I 1u~ .. H•OJll ,

Sn

Sl., '-h. C'llll ~ """'":Jf.J«ll .

?

I aENCll SELECTION ol
l1ynl - S.«t ado. Aho hl•c lloob.

r.-k...i..i ....i .. n 11hiio1 • .. h . Bnr
offn •• l "1!fl-lll1 • 11n M O r. 11'1.

~.

....,.,,l"RAI ' .,,. t1: 1

,...... c-.lw•• Ir"
Ul·U).t.

'A'OMEN'S OaliSS PA.NT .. ,'- CAii "'....... tn-Jtol

rrl•atc 11>ath, p-h 11,o:m-. f•....,.

• hh llM11, U1c..._ • w 1Mt"'11.

C'all

'1' IOYO FA. c 1>1lOl I A - 3 •1-'d ,
M'llf\llN

c.. "-.,."'"'.,'

Mt8 SUIFlliJAltD -

•itll.allwo~i<.... U ,100

-

11~·91111 .,.

ENCYCLOPEOIA. BIUTANICA - JO
lloob, DI. Cal C">niilp US.'901

1'11\' AH! ·~ rott • ENT (.'lnr". l•.ntw. qM i.o.r, 1/ 4 .Wk
fr>dlclol. f'lrfn pir-., ....... dxt. All lltfilln ........

.......1-. fkAthl"ltk• , •llc>t' '"" ' '·
lih

UD. COW. ldlrslln llf'ftll- . - - . ,

A1• 1'-·" -"·"',..._..rotan..

do• eioou, CoM.e • JM Bo\ «IU ..,
ot. 1100.

' fol .'l('llltlCl't•- :!JJ.000 "''"'- ....a.
• Tl),-11...,n•"litc ....,...._.Jc, ,...•.

~
~ 1'1?•

'll SABll!- ~ CM<ti!lcoa. ...

H!ddl. .n• for,_,

,kit....._ M'"" h S

1u .oo,... -11.i:30 00......,.,...,.,.,,,

MOO!>l l 0 1l.i:.N1"i• a l.U)· f11111iW."
10-"""""" lat"flkw• B&1. P1h:t1t Nl1',

;::".r::.C:.~,·.~~~"'·,/..;;,.~

fr!'lakoprfnud. Foo loifo~ 15"lllll.

m ...,,.
Jl~IA1£ "-'AN1ED - :b:<d, •

......
,...............
1nrl«. SI T,,OO!kr. l '_

Ill

...

""·~-h p!

'71 M A.1.AOAGU: - •lf'd. ,ok)I ,

1m ...i - rnm.. 11.ooo.o1ct. Sl,Gt
Clll2').Ul h flti 4:GO p.-.

,...,., ~;... SJJO. Call UJ.S'i!IJ ...
lo1 IO».

'IJ VllAOO - l. d t - · -tllo
..._. .... CO¥n. CW,.Sl.)00o.ll.o. C'lllll
k,...W Nlcln - 2'1-IOM.

"1t. - piillllud rlln. ~fOlldilloll.

..... r 1111. "'1.

7'11.

'71 l O YOTA C'OI Ol.IA -

' ""'-•

6',000 -.:!in. u.Jy Sl600 a ,b.o , Cd
1Sl·OU 9

NF.At, f'ION-SMCM.;l;I flltA.lE 10
>11u'

•n,- ......, ziw, l Miii '"'· s1n.50.
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students, ataff a faculty
for ' :olce-over.wOftl on
l.R1iY8f'alty Ytdeo • allde
programa, no experience
~cdkevln

norrls et the center tor
1natnlc:tlonli1. c11ov9iapment
873-0078, for det911a

-center
tor ~~
__ _ instructional
§ § deuek>Pment

7

Be part of the Navy aviation team- a Naval Flight Olfo:ct: As a fl ight
officer, you"ll be responsible for conln •!l ing w mplex. un-b11ard weapons
and navigation systems on sophisticated Navy aircraft. As a flight otlicer.
you'll be give n advanced technical training. You'll ga in ea rly
responsibilit y. And yo u'll have the chance for ' ''<>rldwide lravel.
QUALIFICATIONS: Mini 1num BA/BS degree (summer graduates may
inquire). Applicants must be no more: Ihan 28 years old a nd have vision
correc tihle to 20/20. Rc lm:ali!rn requi red. Applicants must pass
aptitude a nd physical ex;11ninatio ns and qualify for security clearnnce.
U.S. citizenship requ ired.
BENEFITS: Excellent package include~ 30 day~· earned annual vacation.
Medical/dental/low-cost life insurance co~ cragc amt ot he r ta x-free
incenth1es. Dependents' benclil s available. Promotion program included.
rOR MORE INFORMAT ION: Call N:wal Manageme:it Programs.
1-800-342-8 123, W EEKDA VS 9-3 p.m.

_Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast.

u.c.

FLASH
For Leisure And Student Health
or1an1 lnch~dln1 1hc hrau;
lubric11cs1hcjoinu,rrducln11hc
pain or anhritis: hclJK achk~r
" ·d1h1 control. and 1hc ..walkn"
drtlvo o tht• hndiu too
numnO\." 10 mmlkm 111 hnr .

While 1hc sp«ific hnl!h
bmcOts arr jun bqinnin1 10
rcnh ·c r«oanidon. lfu: calmina
dftt11 o r1hb movnnm111t ...,·di
kno•n. M1nymnlk1! amho1hit'.'
qrtt th.ii 1hk n.atur1l 11anquili1n
make one:
bcun, 1cducn
1m,ion and rr la1rd hnda... hn,
relieve~ dcprcuin n, impro,·n

By l eslle Whitmer
Recreallon Department

''«fl

Thcfe 1, • 1ro"'·in1 ronwn\ u1

1mon1 opnu today 1ha1 w1lkin1
1, 1hc boc and Mlrnt unriic for
rcuplc or •n)' age, and in almU\t

emotional hnllh, 1ha1pc11.\ the

a ny ccmdi1ion or .\Ille of hnllh,

a nd

\hor1ofadi)..:lbilil y 1~1~r111.'2fl>·

ou1look.

~ft\.C'$,illC'ft.t'onmcn11lakr1 no\

p1t\ cnUwa lkin1.

hcl~

main11in a )·o u1hrul
Wh111

morC' ('Ould

anyoM :uk Crom Cllcrri~?
AsWc Crom a comfortablt ,,.·ell·

Walk ing und~ 1he "'ho le
body b y ..-orkin1 a lmo\I C\"CT)'
rnm.c:lc: \Ucn11htn\ bone\ 11td

buil! p.11r or •>alkina \~.
nochin1 cl\C b n«nury 10 1n

uartrd today- no rqulp."llml or
mrmMuhips 10 ubtaln. Of
rouu c . if )'OU •rt rnlly 001 or
ihapr cir have a s(ll«iric hnhh
orohkm, you ) hould h< ch«ktd
J 'f& physiril\n nn1.
~art 001 "'11lkin1 20- )0 minut~
a u'a y at a n1ockrau· pact a nd
lime. Ar1rr abou. ,,.,.o o r 1hrtt
"''tth. 1r1du11ll: ..ICl'caloC 1hc
r~ and 1inl('. TM01ttimum 1001
10 maintain filnC°'11 i~ to "'all an
hour •t a bri'I. JQCC o r a bout :.
n1lk i11 Uminu1r. atka , t1h1cc
1imC"i l"'ttk. Wa1.h lo r ,.,.a)"\ lo
pul ,.,·11lLin1 in10 )·ou1 ro u1inc. tr
)"ou ridcabm, 1c-torr2 0 1J !1o fl\

c:n l)•and "'·alk. O.:c:uim:all)' lillc
llK' ~llliu iP\ICad o( Ike CIC'\·alOI.

A l m a l ir.\c )"OU ..-ill nnd ,.,., ,., t<'
pu1 " aU in1 intoyom1ou1inc. So
1C1001 and "''all... for run. in1nn 1
anductd\C.

Vets Club----By USll Doyle
Club Writer

HI campn-1! Well, pwudo.
campcn, ronddctini1 Ike a{r ron·
ditioninJ and all. The Vc-t'1 Clt<b
twkkktdorr11.nCVC"r1t(ul summf'!
"'anin1 ..-hhtkebnc:hpart)'l f'!OOt
pa.r ty/ cook o ut O\' CI break.
{:,·ct)"One !:.id :.round and d11n\.
~n:.i:n111od a1cburrm a11dhol

Jost

supr li..r'' b)' Inn on the
lk ¥h.
We h11d a •hil rru1n Wap~
Rudiw.ilc11nd ak,.,· rrtcnd,onhb
nC\11" llol»c Cat. Well. 11i·oufdn'1
"OU kno"' 1i1 h1 "'hro the bl:.ck
cloudu u111C'd mo•·ing in, Wa)nc,

The a p>1thctk: lirquard 111urtd
us there "'"CfC still fh ·c JICOPIC OUI
thttc 11nd 10 ju11 kt 1hcm drir1 10
\horc! We calltd C\·cryonc "'·e
cou ld 1hlnt o! and finally a
lifqll&td wcn1 u u t 10 pick up the
1irl1. The ru)") n oa1cd i1 inl\"oidin1 the Coas1 Guard cu k,
1•t, Wayne) 1Ni C'\lrr)'Ont ...,

s.rc. 8o)',did1h1.1lifquardtte.ri1
for u' and he had Mlhln,o ••• \&Y
back! 0 1hcr,.-hc Jus1 ....J1•1
C\·ctyonc had a 1ood 1lmc and the
hc:Acl " al kind Cl'IOUJh 101i1·c UI I
lo•· r•!c on 0: roo1n ,.,.hen tome
did no1 •ant lu d1he home (uhhum)!
n id I m ~·111 io1. u mping ?
Mcmorl• I l)ay •ttkcc J w.n a

Jim, Karcn. Mikeand Jandccid·

bnutir11l o pl'IH 1un il)'10 raid D;uc

nJ 10 10 for I ridc. The wind.,

Sprin1S.11cl'a1k. Ml "'·cdkl'f .,.,•
d•)~ a nd lhrC"C n i11h1' ..-ere ~pmt

•c1c 1uon1 e nough lip 1M ndt
and Lttr ii do...-n . We all 101 ncr·
)l.l)'Cd out or •ithl
f0< o•·c1
hour.

\Oli'4 U thc ~:at

•n

1•·hnmin1 . 1ubin1. rcla.d n1. ron·
i umin g, skir n)··d ipping, ainoc--

i114. filhln1.:tnd11rw1oi :1"'11tn·

' klin1 advantqc ( Bob!)
It wu a \ 'CT)' "'"dcomc b rc:iil
from a hec'lk monrh of ..-o i l ing
and school. W t sroi1cd 1a10"·
owl. M J"C')'. biuc hero n. mm ·
qu.i:on. and nib (who l:iu1htd Ill
u,)! Unfonunaecly. no ma~tcn.
We cooked lhlsh-bbob and
drunkafoncu i and pla)"td Tfr Ill
Punuil . ..uruas l am rnncmbct.

cvrr)·ortc had a great lime and no
complainuOCC"UncdCut'C'lll"'hcn
\ IOk wmc
s klnn)-d lppcr'> dot h~ ' Fur
1una1cl)'. ir1d ldn' 1 "a rc. 1
Up and cC1C1.in1 11o·cha\l'. a\Ofl ·
b1ll 1nmin1hc1u11nin1 tlmJ11111

Oebbie and bnkc

mn and • ·c arc

ronildn in~

a

e11nuc fl ip IO•ard l lhc end o f
Summct H. Mttting' 11o il\ l.lc ;iu.
nounC'cd by m..ilbo' 0 1 i11dit111nt
0:11N: Vn ',Onb bo.ard at 1hc bt.s
UY.11 or 1hc "" httlchai1 11111111
hchind1~ Jli11h1 l..Jc\'l,

i111hc ' l.C.

Alli~!

T< _ __
U
Aerospace Society

This WI CJhsodc WU pure LI
m11nial in1h111hcydi'IC\lswd•ll

By Jim Banke
l5 Presld enl

thoic thlnv 1h:u LI "'·u nca1cd
10 help IC't dollC'. l .ar1c manned

The U Aero .pa« Society has
bttn 1tc:1ivc 1his ' ummn infon n·
ing iu mcmbcu abou1 C'.111cn1
dc\"cklpincnu in 1ht space pro1r:tm. •nd 1e11in1 lotcthn each
• "ttk 10 • ·a1ch 7"hr Grnu 5{Klff
Ra« on ..OS. LI "''ill con1inue 10
mttl on an Informal basis
1hrouJhou1 lhc iummct.
"
l..u1 Wcdncsdaynl1h11h-:l111
epiwxk o f Tllr Grrat ~ R«r
ah cd on res. The four-pan
mlnl·icrin looked at four •rca'

vr ronccrn in 1:tc 1~ industry.

TIM. )ti! rpi\Odc Wll tnlitkd
"The Neat l"M liza1ion" :and was
an hour·k>n1 loot Into 1hc Im·
mcdl11c rucurc o r our lf*C

,._,

I

WDIZ
'

Weaken~ Blast!

-.

I

.........r:-::

colon!n, and u tcnih-c

s ul\·C)'inJ or our i.olar •)'stem and
p lu)· b )' un·mano!Cd llfObn b
whai mcmbcn of LI "'"O\IW lilt
to "'·o rk, fo·c •nd play on In 1hdr
ru1urt. All o r 1hn.c ldtal ha,·e

b..""M addrnloCd lh ou1hou1 1hc

Ktiu.

Alll'1ou1h uncon1· m«t. " The
Nut Civiliutlon" co ntained

vlcko(apc footqc froft'I t~ Na·
tlonal Coft'lmluion 0 11 Spat"C"s
vi«Q \-Cnion oriu rCpofl whk h
wai rcluwd by the P1csidcn1 Jui
wut. The Comm!Won 1ubmlt

ted both 1 wriu m and vkkolaPoJ
rirpo1! .

TIM

nna

thrtt cpUocScs

,w.~

!ape fot a limiltd time in 1he
library. I encourage )"011 10 \C"C
them all.
For the nc.-1 few "'"b •c "'-m
be p thnin£ 11 the LI " P1·n i·
dnu's Rnidc-nC'C" 10 11o·a1ch \Olllc
teicncc fic1ionl f11n11'y \ idto
iapc. Thc mo\·k ...-11chin11 .... m

rommcnct'cach Wtd11nda ) night
at 1 p.rn . and run rot 1100111 1""
houn. J.' 01 d irtaloni a nd 11101c

Information on "'ha!'s , 110 .. in11.

call mc cJin1llankt111 c,1n ..i ..n
1082, ur dro p b y 1kc Amm ollio."I.•
• ·ilh your qun1ion.
Othtt 1ummn 1<1hiti'11'i11 in·
( Jude model rocket n "ir.1 11nd
chcd:i111 OUI lhc nrv. n1tl\ k

SptlttC•mp.

A1 ·1lw1J,1, th1r1 11 IE.VER. 1n 1dml11lan
fie far Rlddl1· 1tad1n111 •

June16,7,6

P•rty •I the T•un Hot•ll

fr" MrnlHlon...

"'°"

1~pta1rorm\,lu narandm1U-

1iar

cn1illC'd .. Payload In the Sk)"."
"Unlod:l nJ 1hc Unl·~r~ ... and
" The Eanh Odo...-.•• 11,is fou1·
pan strics is a,·ailablc on \·iJco

Oil glWHWIJ

Call for1 delalls

I

lllO•DAY • Hawaiian Tropic Mini Skirt Contest
TUESDAY· 1·100/Nair Legs Contest
WEDllHDAY • Dollar Drink Night (all drinks only a buck!)
ladias' Night (ladles drink free from 9 p.m . . 1:30 a.m.)

THURSDAY· Miss 701 South Contest (by Hawaiian Tropic)
FlllDAY • TGIF Night
SATUllDAY • 2 for 1 Drinks

701

SUNDAY • 2 for 1 Drinks and Dollar Heinekens

Cl11rtll fer .... 1,.1re1clil

•Except free drink nights

701 Saath Atl1nllc A11n11, D11ton11l11cb

2ss-an1

